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Its the higliot crime and puni-li it >
death ;—BulU i' may have, failed as a militm.
cominaudcr, but tlu'(vauiliy owes Itini rt (Icbl
of graliliidc for his cai ly appreciation of llio ■
Tiiilurc of our 'jrc'i* t: uoelc. ami lor his suc'cs.s..
fill gttvcriimcr.t til i eo. 1 di.-.tii(.t,3.
fl’orlhind Press.

MT SCTGLL A.]Sr Y.
THE OLD

STOUY.

iUh’Jfioart is cliUlod nnd mjr -pnl^o ls low,
Blit ufton nnd often wHl memory go,

Like a blind cliild lost in ft wnsto of snow—
Bfick to thir drty wllen I loved-yon so,
The bcftut»f\il long ngo.

A survey ol the proposed lailrowd from W.
Walerviliu lo Solon (C'arraliuik Falks ou the .
-Ivennebcrj-has rccently bcemnado" by Cali'A.'
W. Wildes, wlio is tine of the ablest rnilroad
engineers in iho United S ales, and it is under
stood tliat a ehartor for the road will be asked
Blest or wretched, fettorbd or free,
should t.Cftro liow your life maybe,
ol the pri";cnt Li.'gi.'latiiro. Col. Wildes pfoOr .wliethdr you warmer by land or mr ?
noimees the mule of the road from West Wa*
.
kjiow yoi^ are dead‘to roe,
*^
Kver find hopoies^^.
tervlllo to Noniilgcwoek, e dislnnee of twelve
miles, the ea.siest lo voiitract of any road of the
• fjQI1»
oBcntRt, day’s d^edine,
I
, Mime extent lliut he is acquainted with in iho
I nuBhcd from my window-tho curtnininavino,
To'soefrom pur'lattice the siirrlight shine,
CONVEIENCES FOR THE WOMEN.
tlie view of the Trihnne, is one which hold.) njuntry. The tcrminalloii of the road being at
with Iier, so I knew she must be a govenieis Iiood of their lodgings ; and I fiave a particular
Type of a inbwngo that, ha* f. diviuo,
''iu
\
On looking over yonr reply with inueh in- I that, in the pending reeonsiruettoo or restora- Solon, will place tho rich slalu ([uarries of
aflection
yet
lor
the
large
old
window
near
the
somowliere, and that was nil 1 could make out
,j;. ^^'la^ftcd^from your heart to mine.
with cerlainly.
I wanled to know all .about lop of the iiio.st pieture-^que old house in Man- tOrast to Mr. Dunning’s inUniry “ How to make Itioitoflhe .Southern Slulcs, that portion of I’leasant Ridge, (wliieli l.elong lo the same
Onoe piorc tiioatarliglit-is^silvering all—
her,
who
she
was,
where
she lived, what rela cliester, that at tlie higher end of old .Smithy land rieh without manure," 1 was struck with I tlicir people who were for the Union in our late vein as the Browiivillc tiuarrics in I’iscataqui*
l«
rgses
Bleep
by
tlie
mirden
wefl
........................
fl. '}’ho nlglit-blrj warblesliis mndrigul—
his
tives she had, and above all I wanted to know door. ■ From that window Greenmantlo has ^ihe direction you j(avo him in case he had a 'slrugglf shall he aecitrdtld at least equal rights , county, tmd which arc now being worked) in
*^^And I near again through tha sweet nir
air fell
cash capital on liaiid, after paying lor his farm, and privileges with the i>ortioii who were ilirtuit w.itcr ainl rail communication willi the
her. I had got to love her before I had ex- often looked kindly down at me.
The evening buglo-cftll.
She recovered rapidly; her sister said that I (iml slocking it, of supplying it with all conven again--t it, ami fought for its ovcrihrow nnd oul-iilc world, uiul the immense wealth of the
elianged a word or evtii a nod wdlli her. Her
But summers will vnnish, and years will wane,
fielils and forests of the hirge .section of land
face Was an index to all goodness, ntid I felt washer best doctor; and after I hud spoken iences for the women. ' I, find this direction in tic.itruclion.”
' And bring .nd light to )*onr‘n’*lndoW-f)a^c•*—
• iipim the hi’iul waters ol tlie ICenilchce will ho
that I must win her or die. If I was as shy as my love, whieli I did .«oou, and without any ex your i'liic of .\liiy l.'nli. The qiic.slion at once
> No gracious snnshino nor patient rain
1 opened up and developed, aildilig greatly, to Iho
» KEEPING .SCHOOL.
^un'bring dead love back to life again—
a girl I Was every hit as romantic, and I ac traordinary hiiiigling in doing so, she told me uro-e in my mind, “ IIow many v, ill slop in »
■
1 call up thd past In vain!
\\'r ai-o as-nred by
'I'licir father was a rcitdifig this paragraph to ask thcmsolvos the
tually upset all the neighbor.s'equanimity by licr plain, simple story.
'• The widow of Ex-Gov. Allslon of South re-ton fees of tl.c .Stale-.
-• 'i: ,!■ ..
■, My lionrt.is hej^vy, iny heart is old.
.starting from iny lodgings ten minutes before tradc'man in a dislaut town ; they hud been qimsiioii whether they have in all respoets snp- Carolina. aud sister of .1. L. i’etigrii is kcep- geiillemen aeqiiainiial with tlie nialler, that if a
And that proves dross which counted gold;
charter is oluaiiied the sifjck will Ite readily tamy accustomeii time, liut I missed .seeing carefully educated, partly with the idea that |ilied the house with all conveiiieiiees tor the iiig sc ool in Charle.ston.'
* T'watch no longer your curtain’s fold,
• kcii up. Weiillhy men along the line of (ho
Greciimantio Iran hick, inileed, ju.st in lime i they might liave to light tlieirowii way ; I'alher tyomcn.
The -Window is dark nnd thouight is cold,
M"!; Iitivc seen (his or a similar paragraph
, propo-ed road aro ready lo aid the building
It is lamciilahly true Us far os my ohsorvaAnd the .story forever told.
to see her skirt disa[)poar in th; distant crowd ; and moilier had hollidied .suddenly,and almost
going the rouiiils of the pttpers. Thit impltca
'
' liiercof, ami capilalisi-, in Bo-Uiii, owning land
lioii
extends
llrtil
farmers
do
not
give
siifiicicnt
at
the
same
hour,
and
there
was
iiothliig
left
;
hut
that
did
not
content
me,
tiud
for
weeks
I
^
[From London Society.J
lion is that Ihero is hardship, siifi'ering, per' and iiiterC'leil in hu-im.-s in lliiil .tcctioii of tho
Most of them no
heemrie the true timekeeper tigain. Then I I them hut their piano and .some Iridiiig articles altention to this matter.
Imps ilegradation in the widow of it governor
tried being late ; I left my lodgings at the ac- : of furniture which tlieir father’s eredilors had doubt, eoiue (ur short, not lor the waul of sym- hciiig a seliuol teacher, and it is i|Uute I (osh.iw .State will liack them up.—[.Maine Fanner.
cu.stomed hour indeed ; hut I loitered upon the presented lo Ihqni. Tliey had an uncle in liathy and affection, hut from not properly how .sad tltc revgrse offorluno is In nmi.y in
A T.ILB OF. di.!D .MAA'C’IIFSTIia.
I'liK M.vtkiiiai. of Oiru Ao.mt.—At tho
road, and Greenmantlo passed me almost at I Maiii'hcstcr, (lie was in the next room, and I weighing the real iiecessily ofhaving everything the South.
..........New England dinner in Now York, Rev.
I recent
eonvenieiit
for
doing
tlie
work
in
the
house.
jimisi
get
his
consent)
so
they
had
eomo
here,
Tliere were .i good iniiny of us at homo ; no my own street end. I lingered and watched,
But what is more lionorahlc, becoming,'d,, i{|.|h,,vs luadc. .some statumciils which are
laolc of mouths to deed, and not too miieh to put but she went on until I could distinguish her no 'and Greenmantle maiiilained both her .-isler There is a class of farmers (small, I trust) who useful and pleasant limit fur itii aeemnpli-hed |
He said
ill thorn ;■ so when 1 had finished my scliool longer. Then I turned and ran—rtui at the top land hi'ivell liy her exerlioiis as a governess. do not appear to think that the houic-wifu’s du lady to teach the youth of her own .sex ? Did |
No less than thirteen millions of money
days—an event which occurred tolerably early j
speed to the office, which I reached five She had eoiilinued lier sister’s ediieation and ties are laborious or worthy of a liloiiglit. She it (li.grade. Everelt or I'''riirmghiiy.stiU—to ki.
rehot of till!
^lavtas pacKecTo'frio Manchester to sefv¥airMn>''n[es after“hine, in time to fiiul every one. •?hi! fuipral now ilittt slnj x'twrlrl siipplyltei' pliiceT limy toil On hefwnary riUind, day allcr tiny, .-I’lmol ? The si-tler of a governor nnd the passeil throiigli Ins liaiids for the re
And so Greenmantle wont, witli .a radiant ami if |ircmalure death docs not relieve her, willow of one of our most eminent lawyers are widoiv.s and orphans of tl o hnivo men wlio
apprentice.ship in a Manche.ster warehouse.
i •■'om the inn.stor downward, speculating upon
I had plenty of work and some little pay, and ' '"y being seriously unwell, or possibly defunct, face, lo call her uiiole ; and I awaited in fear in.sanily often confines her to the mad house, both " keeping school” here in New York. lull, lit those hattles in the late struggle. He
when my father had found me cheap lodgings | ^'Ims things went on till midsummer; I met and treinhliiig, his much dreaded approach.— where more fariucrs’ wives ate found than Are they lo he pitied ? Not at all. They do would state a eircumstanco that would scarcely
in the house of an elderly couple, nnd liad ar-1 Greeninanlle without appearing to notice lier First I heard a great <‘hiller of .iilling hooks, lho.se of any otlier calling. This i a startling not a-k any one's pi'y or palronago. They lie lielieve.l mile.ss il came from authority, that
rtinged.the payment with them so as to leave * every morning, and I spent hours every eve- tlien a merry laugh, and a shutlling of .slip fact vcrilicil by tlie reports of our in.saue asy eomiTiand tlifc lioiiiage anil esteem of all right no less llian eighty per cent, of the army who
louglit throughout Iho war were [iiiruly Ameri
me a small sum for pocket money, he hade me | "ing in visiting places in which I thought it pered feet, and then the door opened, nnd lums in the New England and Middle States. mindeil persons.
can. He di'l not think his friend, the president
be a good boy and attentive to husinesis, nnd , possible to meet with her; hut, except at the Greenmantle entered, leading by the hand— 1 do not see how we are to account for it, nnIf ide.-is of labor have been so perverted that
le.ss wo are to seek 'for the cause In the un any Iioiiorahle oeupation is considered degrad of till! St. I’ali'iek .Society, woiiM ho obliged to
left me to my fate.
| precise spot, at twenty minutes before nine, I my old friend 6f the college library.
I sprang la him ; I think I should have liked ceasing drudgery, nnd want of proper sj'inpa- ing, it is high time that such ideas were ahnl- him for llii-t .slalemeiit, hut il was, nevortlicle.ss,
I My home was too far distant lo admit of my never had the luck to meet her.
h,
v-rsiting qftener than once a year, when I oh- |
^ I'nd even begun to specula'e upon the pos- to kiss him, for he shook me warmly by both thy from those who at the marrhigo altar ished, nnd the sentiment made prevalent and. the 11 1.ill, mid if his worthy friend w.ts chag
;b
tainod- a hrief holiday for the purpose, and li.s'hility of obtaining a day’s holiday, in order to hamis, muttered .something about being happy vowed before God to give it. It is a difileiilt (lopular that usefulness is the great ohjeet of rined with tlie .slatenioni, he would .Bay to him,
was terribly lonely in the populous town. I, discover where .she went to, and, possibly even, —gootl boy, good girl, very good girl; and thing to •reach the feelings of a man who can living, and .she only is to ho despised who has it is so ; hut let the Loudon Times put llmt fact
of
knew/nobody, and was shy of making acquain-1 "'kere she lived. I dwelt upon the idea de- then ho'joincd our hands together, and sliuflle i liny after day 8;e, if he would, the sure wearing the opportunity of heing useful and nogleets it. ill its |)ipe and smoko .it. More than that,
more timn ninety per cent, of tlio claims of
out of all ciieerfiilncss, all elasticity of mind
tan'oes ; my companions in the warehouse were (li.ghted, but the obr,tac,les appeared insuperable. atvay to his books again.
of ■
wounded -nldiers, and soldiers, widu ’’S and or
And then Greenmantle made her confc.ssioii. and bo ly, and finally all hope dying before his
olF-lmnd,
rattling
fellow.s,
little
suited
to
ray
j
Could
I
say
that
I
had
urgent
private
business
?
How
T
hey Expect to Doit..
Dixtm,”
•t, '‘jS
tastet .so I subsided into my quiet lodgings, 1 Of course. But of what nature ? I could not .She had known me quite us long as 1 had very eyes. In tho Spring of 1863, (I think it writing to the Boston Advertiser, gives the phans eaiiio I rom tlioso of foreign birth, Hu
ih
not say litis lo relleet upon tlie gallantry
“‘k read, or rather devoured, all the hooks I could ' summon courage to tell a lie, iiud perhaps still known her; indeed, she thought longer, for was) some seleclion.s from Dr. Hall’s Journal following as illustrative of the kind of [ilans did
several times she had passed mo whilst I was of Health on lhrm(‘r.s’ wives being ovcrlnxed, openly discussed by that class in the South and loyalty mid bravery of the Iri-li mid Ger
of fi^
lay my hands on, and grew up a .solitary in the |
could I have told the truth,
ill
I read those who are now laboring to grasp once more the man and other people who lin.l so iiohly fought
midst of thonsjuids.
One passion I had, and i One morning Greenmantle <Iid not appear, looking iit my watch ; she saw that I ivas punc were published in the Farmer.
that was to hunt up every relic of antiquity I j
w's at midsummer, and we svtire busy with tual ; she saw that 1 was fond of hooks j she extracts with interest, and felt that they were power they lost by tho sece5.sioii blunder., for the Union and the country they hud adop
could possibly manage to travel to; and there | <""■ annual halanee-Blieet; it was all but com- guos.sed that I liked pictures, she knew that 1 called for, and hoped good would result from Their prosjiect of seeing llie.so plans realized ted. He merely did il at this time—at tho
was not an old hall nor an old church within a j plctR.- and I had to sign it; instead ot Richard liked fiowers ; she had kiiotvn my name long them ; ami 1 also hoped that more facts bear each reader can e-timalo for hiinsell'. He close of the gre:it evc'iils tlirough whieli tl'Cy
circuit of twelve or fourteen miles that I did not i Naylor, I signed “ Greenmantle." I tore otf since she knew that her uncle had met me ; ami ing tqion the subject would appear in our agri- will find it in an exact inverse proportion lo had passed—lo vindieate tie; ehar.ieler and
or
of
As yet I have been disiip- his eonfi lenee iq tlie honor and genuine patriot- p!ilrioli--m uf the native, element, and to di.^amake a pilgrimage to.
j the corner surreptitiously, spilled some iuk up- emwniiig euiitession of all—hut that wa.s not eullural [mpers.
id
hii-e those iihroad who ini'igiiied or wi-lioil lo
• The vestiges of old Manchester claimed par- ; on the mutilated remnant, and toiled far into made lill after we were married—she produeed poiiiled hut trust the subject will he agitated i-m of Fresulent .lolmsoii :
>J
th
plea-e the iiselves or their .-iilijeets with the
until
our
wiiole
farming
ecminuiiity
is
fully
my
portrait,
whicli
slio
had
painted
for
liei'scli
ticiilnr attoiilion, and I haunted the neighbor- i the night lo produce a clean copy, which I had
In the stage lietween Aiigu-ta and Milh'd'geill .-ecrel, after, as she said, she knew that I alive to the impoiTance of furni.sliiiig ddnveii- ville I rode witli two gentlemen of coiisiderahle idea that tlio great American --Irugglo and tlio
hood of the “ college ” iind the *• old ehtireh,” i very nearly signed “ Greenmantle ” again,
looking at the outside of the old houses (I was I
Eor the next week or two I was miserable ; loved her, and hoped that I would some day iciices for tlie unmen. It isui'cdless to sj ccify local weight aiiil |>roioini)nee, who were both great vlelory whieli elo-ed it was aehieied hy
ilieiii ill full, fur they readily suggest tlfeip- |
the I'oreigii el 'iiieiil ill the country. This was
to shy to tliiiik ot ii.<king permission lo enter | that .Greenmantle must be enjoying her lioli- tell her so.
imli-secesaiooists ill l.SfiO-Ol. They talked of
not so. M'ilh all ihaiiks and grnliliide to llio
selve.s
lo every observing person.
!
So
Greeiiinaiiile’s
si.ster
began
to
pas.s
the
ntiy of tliom) until I knew every chink and 1 d y I knew well enough ; hut it was no slight I
the approaching ('OMVi'iilion, and of its prohaMi'
Slill, I will venture to'imine the proiier loca-1
Iri'h, Gei 111.Ill mul inh'.'r eleiiients ihiit entered
cranny in tlicir weather-beaten fae<js, and came ' deimivation to find niyself alone, morning after | old church at twenty iiiiiiules to nine every
aclioa in .rodislricliilg tin; .State for n‘pri's|.|ito look U|)Oii them tvs my most intimate friends. ' morning, at the accustomed hour.
| morning, and for a lillle while I used lo meet tioii ami aiTaiigeineiils of the kilchcii as being ‘ lativcH. ‘‘Well, ladoiicl, what will he oar pro into the-Irug'zle. It'- vi.i- h iiiiid to m iku this
Some of ■ them were ]>ulilie houses, and I.veil-j
I determined I know not what; I would I an 1 liil iicr'• good-iiioriiiug ” there; but us lii'.-t ami foreiuo-.t among the real necessities of' per eon r.■-e when we are once more lolly res deelrraliuii nt the pr..'<ent,,li.;ie.'’
It is lie-re most of her '
tured timidly, and at intervals, into tho.se. Call- ■‘'peak to her ; I^cuinpo'ed iiiimberless pretty j .'-0011 as 1 had got my cage ready I took home every farmer's wife.
tore 1 lo llio Union ?’’ The answer eaoie after
Miu.sioiir .SEitvii'K.--Tlie ll.'iald miiioiiniiig modestly for a glass of ale, and p'iering into speeches, one or two tresli ones for every day' ; my bird ; and now wo have turned Greenmaii- work is lo lie done, ami its r'.’lalive position In ■ a moment's con.'ideralion—“ we ino.st .strike
ees that I’li-eyi-ni lia-. at length decidedly
refereiiee
lo
tlie
rest
of
(lie
house
should
he
the old nooks and corners, dueUiiig under the I eomiuilted them resolutely to memory; 1 tle into a ring-dove, leaving tlie owl and linnet
hau ls with tlie deiiioeralie party ol the North, mmiife-led it-ell ia .New York. St. .Mhmi’s
heavy' bea'm.s, and trying often vainly to look . conned them over as I walked, in the oHiee to keep house togetlier, (till the linnet settles carefully arruiged so as to save as m'.iiiy steps aad manage ihe.m a.s we always Inive.” 'I'hei-e
E|ii-eiqial elinri h, ITth street an 1 Le.xiiiglon
§
as
po->il)le.
This
is
often
overlooked
in
the
,
in
her
own
uest„
(which,
judgiug
from
a'ppiairthrough the old green glass which obscured the1 even ; and I made mistakes in- the hooks ; my
was a [lau-e while w* rattled dowa tile iiiil, aMiimii Wii-i prorn-uly deeorated witli llowers
eoii-ti
uetiou
of
our
farm
hou.scs,
1
know
of
,
longWw wihdow.s.
'ledger, which no penknife had ever tonelied. aiiees will not he long first) and ilien the owl is
and llien llic! qoestioaer respoaded, ••Tlial’- on Ulirisliiin.-eie, wa.x (.qiurs were huniing
Long before my apprenticeship had con-] "'as disgraced forever, and still Grceamaiille lo come to us, and 1 am to riiiiiinage both his .several hoimes where slairs of one or two .steps jo.-t it ; they were nhidy enough to give ns ebiiaud.seieral huge crosses made n (lart of tho
tire to he gone up or down as you pass lo or '
hooks and ids brains at my pleasure.
eluded, I found myself perimineiitly installed j came not.
Irol il we gave them the offetes, and I reckon deror.ition :
frotn other room.s in the house. This is a very
in the olliec, or eounliiig-room, as it was grandIt was the middle of August, and I ought to
they’ve not ehaiigcd very inueh yet.” Tliore
St’EAic TO THE Boys.
Every one who serious defect, and should never he tolerated.
.Suun as the. eliiiiies told niidiilght a soft
iloquenlly calk’d, and that, no doubt, was the have started oil my armiial journey i ome. I
was then coavei-satioo on other millers ; Imt
walks
the
slcouts
of
our
city
must
liavc
often
Tilt!
kitehcii
should
be
well
lighled,
plenty
of
1
-train of melody, from un-eeti singers, stole in
fitlc't place for me. As years passed on, I he-' stirred not, anil made no sign,
half an hour later, a/ie.-' a mile or so of sileiiee,
came, by translation from siool to stool, packing j
At length I was ordered off. I was getting been pained iiiid shocked In observe the great stiiisliiiie adiuitted, and the best of ventilation the colonel .suddenly resinned, “ Yes, sir our to the olinreli, as if migel.s wore rejoicing over
seemed, jfueh is said about vonlilalioii. nqw- i
nuinher
of
idle
hoys
that
lounge
at
street-cor
clerk, inkoice elcrk and bookkeeper, obtaining thin nnd ill.'and my master saw it,and told me
duty is plain ; we sli ill he without weight now till) birth of a .S.tvior, Tlii- eonlniued fora
an advance of wages with each change of iio.si-' to go into the' country for ten days.
I obeyed ners, nnd hang about wharves and railway stii- a-days, and if there is one place vpquiring it ‘ th.'it slavery’s go'ie unless w- do join liaiifl- .-hurt time when the doors uf the \e-try o|)enThe i
lion, unt.l as bookkeeper I was muuilleeutly in part ; but instead of going into the country I tiuiis. and are too ol'leii seen lurking i.i daii- more limn auolluT, it is the kilelicn.
witli them ; Andy .lolinson will want a roeluc- ed and a mimher of young lad-, attire.I as ac
paid at the rale of one hundred and fifiy pounds' commeuced a .systematic .search for Greeiiinaii- geroii> lu'o.'fiinily to the doors of grog-shops, fumes of cooking amralldisagreeahle odors that) tioo, and the imiled democratic (larty must lake olytes, entered hftfoi'e the aliar. They were
a year, and I had reauhod the summit ol my'lie- I questioned everybody : enhmeii, police- and gambling rooms. Many of (lieso hoys are at times are liable to he tliere^ should (iiid a j him up ; it fliall be a- fair divi.sion—we want preceded hy mi individual dressed in a long
rupo uf hltiek surge, alter lliu inminer of the old
uiuhilion.
I nK|n, porlei’s; many had seen her but not not vtnioii<, but any oh.terver oiin perceive that repdy exit, tvhile tlie sunshine will not only I ower and tliey jraiit tlie spoils.”
monks. He wore no eollar, mid the robe was
During my brief visits lo tlio library of the | lately, and none knew where she lived. I was they have got, or are fast getting a vicious slant. ten.l ,lo purify the alino-pliere but inipait a,
old college,'! picked up a sort of aequaiiitanee pursuing my search still, and a week of my | Ouly a little more impulse in that ilireotiou is eheerful iis[)eet to the apartment. Then ngiiin i A B.vctinr.oit's OpilfniN.—An old hae.he gutliered round the wai.-t hy n hl.iek cord.
with one of the mustiest hookworms in the lot, ' leave had nearly expired, when coining sud- j needed to send them headlong on (lie road to tho kilehen should have ' wells and eistenis of lor uses the I'ollowlng argument against miui-i- 'I'lie hands of the aeolFi-li eleiristers wore
eln-’,.ed as in |irayer. Then* were ‘ix of them.
whom I.found there when I went in and left. denly into the market place, I saw Green-J desIruelLon. Look at any ope of them. Ob water nt hand.. No ruimiiig to .some di.'taiit i‘ moiiy ; Uc says ;
After these emne four gemlemen who iissistol
there wiien I came out, and shouhl have be- ' mantle ; I was sure it wa.s .she, hut some (art.s | serve his lazy swagger, lii.s devil-may-'eare man well or spring (or the indispeii-ahle nrliele, as,‘
Ualieo
is
a
great
promoter
of
lazini'ss.
If
lieved lived there'hut that I knew no caudles ' intervene I, and before I could reach the spot ner, hi.s face in vyliieli a look of precocious sen- I have known some women to do, in slunn as ; young men wish to iireomplisli anything ofi them in the rendering of lliu hjiiin they ehaiitsnalisin and iinpudencc is fast snpplanfihg the well as .sunshine.
Ilow innny have left a.
wfcre admitted, and lliiit at night the books j she was gone.
moiiieiil, either wilh'head or liaiid, they musti ed. I'heii emne-n .-mall iieol^ le ,'Up|iurliiig a
He!
Here was new life and new,hope for me 1 I natnial innocence of boyhood, the long, rank heated room in a llowing [lerspiration for a pail
large wooden cru--,entwine.l with holly. Af
would bo-usele.ss to him without them
kec'i) clear of the irtsliulion erftirely. A pair
was a strange figure, dresjod in a suit of rusty j spent long hours in the market next day, with cigar ia his last coarsening mouth, and judge if of water, ainl taken, a cold (hat eventuated in , of sweet lips, il |,inl< waist, a swelling chest, a ter him eaine the three, olfi'fnitlng clergymen,
d his ■ Buwen’s
black, with a neckerchief twisted around
liuwen’s spectacles always
alway looking at me and the eharaeter he is forming is likely to he an siekne.ss, and quite often death, none can tell! , preasin-e of two delicate hands, will do us miieli which completed tin* novel prnees-ion.
This line proceeded runiid the eliureii, elianthroat in a sort of wi.sp, with a pair of great; seeming to a.sk what I did there ; hut I was re- ailvanlage to him-elf or society. He. despi.ses M'e cannot deny tho luetUhiit tho numher’is lo milling a man as three fevers, the measles,
Pantries, Stoves or ranges,
liiig
the liyimia in Engli li, tlie congivgutio., all
goggle spectacles upon his, no.se.-and with two, l warded at la.st. I saw Greenmantle coiiHng, school; he is mueh wiser, hle.ss you, thnn any very grent.
a large sized hooping cough, a pair of lockjaws
the time standing, and after making a 'fircuit of
three,or four folios ranged roundl him, one for' and pu.shed towards her through the crowd. I teacher. He scoffs at parental aulh.orily ; he dros.sers, and milkr.Htni (if a dairy farm) should ' hcveral hydrophobias and the doctor's hill.”
the huilding retmiied lo tho iiltai', when tho
reading, the others for comparison and refer-1 reached her, and shouhl have spoken ; it was knows iht) ropes a vast dcitf better than the all he so located ilnit not one uiinecessary
enee. I' had tlic good fortune once to hand 1 her mantle, but the bonnet wits different, so was goverfnor.” He swells with the (iride ofigno- step shall he reqaiivd in the daily lioii.seliold I New Enoi.anoeus.—At the dinner of the elioristers filed into .scats at cither side, whilo
ranee; he glories in his growing familiarity work.
' New Eiiglauil Society in New York, ou .Fri- tlitf three ollieialiiig clergymen walked up lo
him'a ponderous tome Which had slipped from the face !
with what he think.s manly vice. He has no
Tills niiich in regard to the hou.so arrange I day last, lieeorder Hofl'iuaii inado a speeeli in the altar and made eiieh it low obeisance.
Here
was
disappoititmciit
.doubly
deep
!
I
his knees while he was intent upon another
Ueiuiiining witli his hack to tlie eungregation,
placed uport the stand before him ; and aflei’ was recklc.ss ; my timidity liad fiown, and I eoiieeption of the roek.s on which he is drifting. ments. But this is not all. Whon Vou have I wliieh lio said ;
that time, if by elfanco he glanced up, wliieh spoke to the girl who wore tire mantle I hud Cannot something he done for him uipl the, done all this, the farmer is not to consider his f “I have been for five years Roemider of the tlie others doing the same, the prie-l, as lie is
might happen once in-a month, perhaps, whilst j been seeking so long. She was Greenraaiitlo’s large class which lie repre-ents? Is there not \ whole duly ueeompli.shud by any means. ' Of I city of New York, diiring which time I liave, termed in the Pusey tie Clinreli, oommeneed tho
^ WiU in. the reading room, 1 was sure of a sister. Greenraanllo was ill; had keen very someone to speak to him of his danger? Ere what avail is it (hr the wife to have all tho j had occasion lo say a good many things, hut in ordinary Eiiiscopal service for the comimniion.
Oh ! yes, she was long it will he too late. M’lieii tobacco, had eonveiiioiiees for doiug her work we have enu- I my frequent rem-irks troin the heiieli of the Uii coming to tho commmidmuiits lie tumi’d
kindly nod ai least before lie glanced down ill ; but she was better.
gelling strong again ; they did not live farfiom ale, and late hours have weakened his nerves ! merated, if the liushaiid is habitually irregular , Court ol General .Sessions I have had hut little, Ills face towards tho eong.'egalion, but hie
again.
I have known men (o he so I occasion to ad Iroi- the sons of New England, couipmiioiis still remained us heCore. The ser
Once, in a .difficulty, I ven'ured to refer to thi'i'e. I was mad, I believe, and limey the and ruined ids health, when vicious indulgeii- | at hi.s meals.
him, and I was no little astonished by the fiood girl thought so. I bought grapes, oranges, ap eies have depraved Ills taste, and profligate as-j hahiliially irregular in their coining to their I unless they wore serving as members of tlio vice was full elioral. All the ineiiihers of the
of erudition poured in consequence upon me. ples, fiowers, and I wanted to buy wine for lier sociatiuns have sluiiicd Ids eharaeter, when all. meals that ho one could tell when tu look fur grand and potty jury. It is very seldom that congregation, .instead of as in most clmrclies sit
He knew everything that bad been wrltteuupon 1 poured m/ purchases into the skirt of the noble (imhitipn, all capacity for a true manly them. The consequence is very serious to the I have seen any of them at the Imc of the court. ting during prayer, knelt down iiiei. g the iiltho'suhjept, and gave mo the key to my puzzle green mantle and insisted upon seeing it hoiiie. career, have yielded lo low pursuits and senspal wife, and in some measure serious tu the euok- I IVlietlier it is heuauso tliey are nioru virtuous tiir, tlio elergymmi or priest in iho sanio po
jm.me4>ate|^i,together with.half u hundred rof- I sent messages of love, sorrow, happipcs.s; I aims, when the loafer in him has mastered the iiig. The work is delayed, and the food, if I tliuii the rest of inaiikiiid, or wlielher they sition. Alter the rogiilur service the Lord's
oi'onccs wh^e-wilh still .further to elucidate it. was'grieved for this, happy at tliat, misenihle man, and he has heeuine the shame of hie friends prepared jn season, is necessarily injured.— ! have more slirewdiiess lo evade deleelion, I must .Supper or Etielmrist, was itdtiiinistercd to.aAi|xcrjvai4s oui^ relationship beea'ipe olinost that for' the other; I was eloquent and hosid-e my the pest and disgrace of the city, a subject for Every tyell regulated family must be goyerned ' leave to the New Eiiglaiid Society lo deter largo number uf eommuiiiemUs, All tlirupgh,
the .serv'eo it seemed as if the I'urveney of {ha
of ^j^St.er] qnd pupil i and
may say that we self, i. I,, talked more in ten minutos which it police courts and tlie jails, then it will he too by uniform rules, so far as tlte various duties mine.” .____
beciime'in ipme sort friemis, though , our only took UP to go through the tnnrket and to the late to undo for this world tho mischief which of film household, are conoeVned. , Uniform
elergemeff, as well us the eongregalton, were
luspector-Geiioral Strung of - Gonorul How ramie subservient to form, hy wliieh it lost inncl'i
top of the Smithy door, than I had dona for perhaps a slight effort now in the right direc- hours for tho meals is the mP-'’t impprlant rule
pigee pf meeting .tyas tlip library.'
for the comfort of the housekeeper. The far ard’s staff reports after a thyeo mouths’ tour in of its sincerity. Tho |)octiliarly |)crformed soq' .jljht^rule of (Bgr office was, thafevory one mobliis before^ and when I was dismissed at the iton might sutliee to avert.
Think of tlds, you who have influence with mer,(Oan^ conform to thiise rules uiiiety-nino (he Southwest that uffujrs in Texas are in a vice was'Concluded at one o’clock tliis 'mora-.
employed should be there an l at work lit nine j door, I stood gazing ithsently at the old'pietuo’eloek in the morning, and accordingly at 1 resquo building which held nearly all I cared boys : and do not through your indifference or limes in a hundred without .any detrintent to most (Iu[>lorahle condition. Jguoruncu iiud iiig, when the meiiili is of ijie eeiigrcgatjon
Eyery /’nrin destitution among all classes, and cruelty, viola congratulated eaeli other on (he oeeurreiieo of
twenty minutes before ninc. piieeisely, I {MtsSed ! for, untfi l turned, t’aiot ae4 pivk froin excess of absuiqitioii in other things suff'er them to lack his , own woyk out of dyers.
the friendly counsel, the warning word enfqrped lipuse, should bp jtroVided witli a serajier, tion of contracts and hitter hostility to the gov. another Christmas, and wished uiio auolh ir
the cloak in the old church tower, on my way joy.
*ho door for ermuoiit among the whites exist to a fearful that it might prove to alia happy one.
...
to it. 1 believe that every eluek in the bock I I went there in the Qveiijngy and knocked by tokens of real interest which might save foot-mat and,.an ,olil hwU'
street bf-Strangewnys in which 1 lived was | timidly, after many .^Cl^forts, at the door. The them to be blessings rather than the pest of cleaning the boots before entei'ing the. hou.-.e, degree. G<.merul Strong stulos that the death
A Cincinnati iiapor, speaking of the moves
A pair of slippers, for muster and man should of President ■Tulmsun’s brother there was solely
[Pprt. Press.
tAned' by: ray. movements, much in the Same woman at the house told, mo Groenmunile’s society.
also be at baud, and each learn llie luttury of owing to the want of prompt surgical aid, thd nieiit tu reduce the nuiuhur of working huuiu)
way in. which mywatoh was timed by the! name., ‘‘Yes, Miss WiUtpo and .lipr sister
Auistocuacy.—Ten or twenty years ago,
church clock us Ipassed. From long habit thisI lived, there ; Miss,. MTalton hud been very ill; I this-one.bulch.erod, tliiit one made candle.s a tle,climige7-]it'Up.t already leamed-ryven Ipr local physicians refusing to attend upon him a day tu eight, says :
“ L'thocers can easily agree to work but
comparison liad hecoiuo a necessity, apd the hut iplip was .meudiug pieely i she would give I third sold butler and ehcose, and a. fourth car- a few tuiputes, of bu .easy slipper in the,place because he was a rplatiyif of the President.
eight lidiij's a day and adliorq to their .agree-'
ot a lietavy bi)ot,‘that, will leave more or loss
V ita ..-.1 T
.'1 ...H------1.A...-,......
my card, and would say that I.had called;
j ried on a distillery.
Tliyy are ,aequldiited
Crtin has found an apologist in Dr. Cuniiniiig; liK’ht j brtl tlio question isj 'emi thoy compel
ould I wait then ? ’’ I felt very nerveps, hut I witli both ends ofsodiely, aslliiiir childreiii will dust beliind ot) ei)lier the carpet or the paint.
of.
London,
who in -Ins “ Lives of Uio Puiri- employers to pay as mueh lor 'eight as: they
The
man
who
has
up
eye.,to
tiieae,;what
some
__ . would wail, aiid io -a fe^y minples the sjster ' be after them—lliougli it would not do lo say
would term iiislgnifieaiil little tilings, will ’iiot areli.s,” say^ that ai} Cain could never have seen arohiow |>ayiug i’or leu hoars' servloe, iiinj so
J^flnHij,'w'h'oih',r ,raet motning lifter moriiming, 1 earner to meGreenmantle. hud recognized
sp out loud. Fop ol'teu you shall- find that
harden the rule into a eustum us tu he sure uf
look for, me; Greomnantle would see ujc; would., 1 ! these toiling worms hatch butterflies, and that stop herp, but will over bp on the plurt-io man a dead Iiiiipan being, or learned any thing about
ahd whoso, fresh, pleasant, face got to lool
dei lh, oritnown that a Imavy blow would de- , its permauepey ? ’’
»
ifest
.n.kelp/ulne.ss
aboqt
lipyschold
work.
,1
walk
up
stair^
?
un(il"t fancied (bat tqissing it would aluiost
' they liv,e .T)}out /i, year. In raany'iustapct-'f the
cast a'gfoo^ uport the day. If was long belore
It wius an old-fashioned house, and I had 1 father grubs- and gi-uwa rieh ; j}is|tl)iiilren s)rul will not prolong {his already too long et'miim.i- atroy the 'Vitality, of wliieh, again,, lie can have ■ A New CciiUBNev. " My dear, "'said I to'toy
iiicatldn, trusting thilt the subject may htj tri.'ated perceived notliiiig, liis guilt was at the outside '
mis'l it.i' riihntli aAer irt.Dqth, throu<;h the never holoro seoii one .so ehuriniiig ; the stairs
' and .qse the money ; their chjjtjro^ luheril tliei)'
[New England Furmir.
ouly .nia})sbtuglitt}r. It has generally been wife, “have you seen the new cm-renoy, three lo
’16ng''\'Jiritrtr, wet' or dfy, hail, fain or sho'w^ at were of old oak, wide and spaqujus
I, sppng .pride and go to shiftless pqxerty ; and (heir by - abler jjons.'
• .!•} .[ tj)" I T -1 **
r .
sappo-ed that the case of C du was settled some ' the dollar?’ “No," said she, s*nur oven
twenty miu}it08 ^o nine I lo^et Greompitatle, as up them with alacrity; tliree (lights were chilUreq, reiuvigerated by Iresh pleb}an,s mid
Gen. GiiANTVahd Gen. Carl Sehurz’s re■
I Iward tliero wore to hoauy siieh, tUopgli I dou’f.
I,A..called ber in't^' thoug^t^ opposite the old pUBsed.and tliep, in a large wainscuttodi poorly by the smell of the gold, cqmu up agaiii. .Thus porfs on tile eoiiditiuii of affairs in the South, time ago.
wonder at it, fur they are always eliangjiig it;
'iliuroi toweiJJ '^^ery-soqu I knew her as well furnisUo^ room, I found Greenmantlo, pule an 1
; 'i'ho nineteen forts around AVasblnglon, i and don't improvo it eiilier.” ••Hero they are,’’:
' society,., like a tfcw, draws .its sap‘from the havej^eeii.ordortyl to he printed. It is under
as any. old 'Ivous^e in the city; or out of it, anil propupti yviilt (li)lows, but with a pleasant smilo earth,, clmng*^^.
into leuyea aod blossoms, stood }u ’((fa^liingloii that the. latter report does Whiel) aro retained for jiurposes of defen.se, are ' Said 1, shuwilig hot' h h.ilf nnd two quarter.s.
could have described every fold in her dress of weTcemo on her worn dear face. X, could do spreads tbtm abroad in great glory, sheds them nht pr'e(jeiit uputtors in a rasy line among ' the iio'w garrisoned by two regiments of colored, “ Oli how smart," said -lie,” but I’m glad yuo'vq
no
.(ijfore
tbuo
I
had
liono,.
she
said
;
they
were
^nd.ovpryilaatutsdHdier sweat face, bu(A-ha4
to full back to the earth, again to mingle with “wa^yward sjsters.'’ Gen. Sehurz spent tw’o or troops.' One of these regitqonts was raised in reminded ine ui It, foe that's just what I want
iPaiWe,to,4espRibe tUeip to.at thaUuia>a}jdX wejl off, th.ey .weve rich ; at least they had si} 111- the soil, and at length to re-ajipear in now trees three mobtlis ill all tlie Soutliurn States, and Kentucky sixteen monttis ago, where ninety lo get a yard or -o ot’ o,ilieo.”
oieut’to last them for some time ; hut she was and fresh'ganriture.- 'Suclt is'aristocracy !
rtotgahig ito hegimwjw,,
x
Gen. ‘Graiil 'five days in four eitiy. Yet per cent, were slaves, and uimhlu to read oa
Artewsjiaper correspondent, dating,i)t ilohily*
.:
ypuog-mw i9f/!livo.fl»»4-tWBnty, then, glad to aee u}e: Xt.was like sooiug an o|d frien()L
-TT"
Grant spent time enough tu'ascu'rialu tlipt it write; Now nearly all of them' can read and
'ilw
tJecrotary
of
the
lotpi-ior,
in
reply
to
in
butas.fthftWflvfwail ^fl.Uigiifl! if Iifaneioff.that ■Xheu Greeinuantle spftko of books, flowery.
is npf tyife or desirahib' to remove the soldiers write well, and when jiuid oil' this week four! gives the, following os tho. Sumlmrn prof
■ftlWP.WWtloiookeu in /»y .dMeBtjpn, J, /fplored pieturup i,lotl,||jetoiPy|,j(lwn pubjects, and ap- quiry Iroin Gen. Howard, dccidps that the front t|ie South, and lhi}t (ho jiowers of the companies uf them deposited upwards of $61)00
wgraiue: -~r
-.i
Aejhft4oR«fwy .liea4, l^baUaye, ami hiwiauied peavod tu listfio withi irilerest. I was eloquent, Fi;cedmen’s Bureau cannot hold, - nor the Gov F^reedpen’s bureau ought to bo’ iuefeased. iu tlie Freedmen-’s Savings Bunk.
The.
personal
dumoiitvr
ef
these
gt}ii,ilepi,i|p
ernment
set
ti-slde'unoccupied
gbvernrtient
lauds
I,was
inspired
;,-X,a^i>ii}hcfl
myself
in
partie|}wwnihifflbfli ppsaed wjthnutt ttPBWhriflg. io
—[portcp'fd 5^nildr.
IS pnuxeeptiojimhle. Fuvipyr|y a Souiljerpt!}'
Bpeaosu that nohle Aiaeri(ai;|i war horse,{was
laR.; JiMH Iiad ;qu,‘ti|na to think of it then,— In Florida,’or arty oth'ftr State, for* the 'Use or
notice me, I was miserablefop.theiday.
'
waa
-iniGflitluglljSJ.pHtidftgeiher.aHme luatotxfor lier. sisiren told pud tp gp; Greauntautle was benefit of froediuen. He further ^ays; howevei’, - Tho Rfehmond Examiner abks- the New Gen. Grant, has seen fit to'speak disparuguigly ,....
.. moody, aqd resentful (if ilpuiouelies fio'iii
Yunkee-^icikhig'stiunger^
nii.iys they’'t‘aiiil)
that
all
hbraestoud
nnd
prq-ouiption
laws
aro
ns
Yorit'
Tribund
to
define
what
constitutes
a
loyal
of
Qeti.
Butler,
every
jaekass'feels
at
lilnirty
:
eWubpt «a,it was.inpotr^li^ept jp .twp laC (Js litffid; but- I miaht-comu again ; the
applicable to frertdtnen us anV 'biher class bf press.-I And the Tribiirte replipslas follows s-W- to,kick at tlie only ,tnan in tho 'United Stales propfrlyfinlrodiieod. ■*'>Now'he is as W'm'm'Mrt'd
more msiguificant pHrticul)|rs^ - i^ fi.eediAol
'i' ^ chose. I did choose, and I
''' '
.vu .. .Ji
detailed here. She bad usually a roll of musio for many a day after. I haunted the neighbor- persons.
A thoroughly loyal-'AmerioaBjouriiak tbctt in who baa aver had the nerve to treat treaaoa uorntraiaed without the iuiiudiieiiou fls ’llUb
■ T Bit bore droriTnlng ttlfoifgh and through,
Tlii blisaful memory shftrod with you—
sweet, Awe^t days when our love was now,
I WHS trustful, nnd yoii woro troo—
’•
The beautiful days, but few.
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>1
OuB State Legislatuke, which convened
AXIOMS IN FINANCE.
ford Press attributes President Johnson’s
Blackwood’s Magazine.—The Decomon Wcdiie.sday, have already given tokens o(
Under this head, Senior comes out with what changed policy in relation to the troatniont of
zeal and industry in their winter’s work. The ber number of lUackwood'e mnguzinc:—
ho
to regard as a second “ gag ” for Ty- traitors to the influence of Mr. Seward. He
session, thougii an important one, promises to “ Memoirs of the Confederate War for Independence, by ro )seems
for he says, “ He made up some wry faces ,
,
Seward wanted to forgive the
Hclos Von IJorcko, Chief of Staff to General J. E. ».
■ - ■
jQ ' rebels long before the war was over. After
present no'dllllcoUio.s that need trouble honest
Fart IVTT^'Snsr^Iaj^ibnnks—Part-XI.-; rTIia at my-Ja3t_2 gJlg,” and I shall bo curious
'itnro~~ycnrs'~fighting he saidr* the-less-fighting
and hold men; hut there is reason to hope it’s Handy Horse-Book; Sir Itrook I’ossbrooke—Part VII.; know how he gets along with this.”
the more certainly will re-union come.’ Ho
I
will,
with
your
permission,
Messrs.
Editors,
Our
Invisible
Capital;
A
Brace
of
Travellers;
Educa
work will be well done, and its session a short
was finally cured of the preposterous^, idea that
tors ; Cornelius 0*I)o4vd upon Men and Women and other gratify this curiosity ; but let me first apolo
one. So far ns party interests are concerned
gize for Dly unfortunate face, if, when 1 read the rebellion could bo put dowh by the blowing
Things in General—Part XIX.
—and those are what make long sessions and
Por terms, etc., see advertisement in nnotlicr coloinn. Senior’s “ Nut for Tyro to crack,” it gave any of horns, or the saying of pleasant words.—
had work—there need be no doubt that the
such expression- ns he tliinks ho read upon Seward backed up McClellan to the last. Mc
Ladies’ Repository.—Tlie January num
it; for I am sure the emotions excited were Clellan's policy just suited his (Seward’s) tem
Unionists will have all things their own way,
ber contains two very fine pictures—“ View near North
perament. So from the moment of Mr. Lin
as the democrats arc not enough in number to Conway/* and “ Cliimncy Rock, Ogngillah,’* witli a only such as should have brought out a smile. coln’s death, SeWard pleaded ibr tbe pardon of
It will perhaps aid Senior in overcoming his
he counted. The fluancos of the Slate will be ciinrining vignette, embracing a little gem of n picture, diffidence and securing a proper degree of as- the entire South, and would have let the whole
the groat point of consiBerntion. This is a work “ Sugar Loaf Mountain on the Hudson.** Tlie Centenary .suranec, ns well as gratify his curiosity, for me. body of traitors back into Congress without a
Picture, promised in this number, was unavoidably de
for honest and shrewd men, and upon the re- ferred, but will appear next month. This excellent mag • Tyro tliough I am, to assure him that, pleasant pledge for the future. This able man impressed
himself on tlie President Very deeply, and the
piihlieans will rest the responsibility of doing it azinc improves with each successive year, botli in as were the emotions excited by his “ Nut to latter has abandoned all his favorite plans of
crack,”
I
am
still
better
pleased
with
his
“
Ax
faitlifully. All their acts should be suggestive jts artistic and literary department*', and richly de
punishing treason.”
serves the large patronago bestowed upon it. It is ioms in Finance.” Indeed, I desire to call the
of ucunomy, and point to the extinguishment of published by the Methodist Episcopal Church, but is hy special attention of your readers to these ax
Gossir. GossU* is the talk of people who
the Stale debt
uo means narrowly sectarian. It furnishes a lltoraturo ioms, and suggest tlint it will bo well to pre
have more gr-asp-xif ear than brain. It is conooceptabie to Christians of every denomination, and sat- serve them for future reference,
„
.
,
.1
. 1 II •
II versation not produced, but mefely reproduced.
R. 11. Eddy, FIsq., of Boston, has well i.sfics tlio most critical oyo witli its beautiful ombellisliBy axioin (>) wo learn that a dollar^.n gold
unchanged, save
rnents.
earned the title of (he “ honest and upright Pa
and a bushel of corn, being each the product of
Published by Poo iSe Hitchcock, Ciucinnnti, at S3 60 a a day’s work, are equivalent in value; that is, in their direction, somewhat os the water out at
tent Solicitor,” now universally' given him.
the water works, comes in at one gate and goes
ycuf.
the dollar is worth the same ns the bushel of
Possessing more years of experience in his pro
out at another.—Some folks there are who talk
corn because it costs the same. This value, it as if tlieir souls wore a patent machine situated
Tub Youth’s Casket and Playmate
fession, and having procured more patents
will he seen, is entirely independent of what somewhere between the organ of hearing and
for
November,
just
received,
contains
some
very
nice
than any other solicitor now living, he is pre
the dollar may save any one in effecting cx- the apparatus of speech, and by some wonder
stories for the little folks, with many pretty embeUisheminently (pialified to aid those ,who may de rnents.
cliangcs.
ful contrivance such as Bamum never found,
By axiom (2) tlie dollar is equivalent in it was always kept in running order, hurrying
sire to obtain patents, or to be advised in re
Published by Wm. Guild & Co., Boston, at $1 26 a
value to the bushel of corn, because it is the in at the hopper, and out at the spout, like the
spect to ^e laws in relation to them.
His year.
price of the corn. Tiiis value, too, is inde water over n roilldam.
powoy^m analysis of mechanism, and his quick
pendent of what the dollar may save ia ex
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
Gossip is the furthest remove from a legiti
percejition of its novel characteristics arc such
change.
mate intellectual process. There is no more
We are sorry, both for the Governor ami
By axiom (3) the use of a dollar is worth thought in it than there is in blowing a dinner
Uesolved, That after earelul examination -tbat-on-the-cUim*-ol--specilication3_pceparod_by. ourselves, tliuniie message i3~iCo long'fonjui
what it saves ilTOffbcting cxchangesi--------------- horn—eats away tbe time, and tbe SOUtTOSY
oftiie Model of Ellioli’s Patent Hay Loader, him there is little or Uo chance fur an infringer
Now combining either the first or the second without thinking.
columns, as well as for the extensive reading it
exliibited at tlie annual meeting of tlie North to evade the patents.
For thirty years or
axiom with tlie third, wo have tlie dollar and
deserves.
He
handles
with
marked
ability
the
It involves no atudions fixing ofthe attention,
Kennebec Agrienltural Society, wc conimend more he lias devoted Ids entire time and ener
its use worth to tlie man who owns it, both its
no vigorous exercise of tbe reason, no sifting
various topics embraced, and is cmiiieutiy pat
said Maebine to tbe patronago of farmers, as in
cost and what it saves him in clfecling ex aud determining by reason of the judgment.
gies to perfect himself in this department, and
our opinion well ealeuhiled to be useful.
riotic and just in his suggestions and rec im- changes.
there is no no man equally competent to give
Who ever gossips that has an active, living,
Applying tliese axioms to the three cases
.ScooKSTtvE.—Mr. .Snell, wlio is iioiv en advice to inventors touching the validity of mendations.
earnest soul ? Who ever gossip.s that is capa
supposed
in
ray
last,
we
have,
in
tlie
first
case,
He gives an interesting sketch of the military
ble of tioldiiig a thought any better than he
gaged in this section in taking orders for fruit claims and the patentability of inventions. In
a dollar, worth to A. two bushels of corn ; in
trees from western nurseries, informs us that in prosecuting claims denied upon imperfectly history of the Stale during tlie war, from which the second case, one and one-teiitli bushels, and can hold a flea ? Gossiping means mind
enough not to grasp an idea, turn it over, and
the Spring of'64 he canvassed Skowliegan and preiiared specifications, he has been particular wo lesrn that Maine furnished ‘over 71,000 in the third, one busliel. This is only a single
look at it in a new direction, taking pains, of
men
for
the
national
array,
and
iccurred
an
e.xillustration
of
the
ready
application
of
these
A GKA7S f OR THE MA U,.
vicinity, npd look orders to the amount of $108. ly successful, a large part of bis practice
course, that it shall accumulate as it goeS on.
S. M. PETTKNGlLL & 00 , Newspaper Ageotn, No. JO Slate
pense
in
contributions,
bounties,
aid
to
soldier’s
valuable
axioms.
Just imagination enough to complete a scene
•trret, Boston, and 37 Park Itow. N<*w York, are AjjHnfi!for the In September following ho secured orders in being appeals in cases where patents have
After laying down these axioms, Senior says
WaTBaviLLi Mail,and are autliorizi'd to rercivc advertiftetnenie
families, etc., of over fourteen millions of dollars.
when an inkling is heard, or to make out a no
and JubscrlptloDF, at the name ratca ub rpqnired at this olTice. the same section to the amount of over $G00 ; been refused two or three times in consequence
tlicy
seem
to
viiidiuate
both
Ins
view
and
the
8. U. NIHR.i), Newspaper Adv^rtlning Agent, No. 1 Scollay b and this F'all he has orders, for delivering in of inexperience and incorajietency in preparing The total Stale debt is now over five millions, Doctor’s. Here I think his zeal fur his teacher torious affair of some common place remark,
Building, Court Btreet, ltoBton,is authorized to ncutre adaeror trifling incident.
(IfameotB at the same rat«B hb required by ub.
the Spring, amounting to $2350. This pro papers. We confidently reccommond Mr. Ed including $700,000 of the old funded debt.— leads him astray again. If lie means to say in
Just enough memory to keep the latest street
Advertiners abroad are referrud tu the agentB named gress indicates not only increasing failli in the
The Governor argues for the assumption by the his third axioin, tliat the dollar itself (not
dy to all who are in want of any information on
»bOT*. *
news fresh for a fluent babbling when the first 0
merely
its
use)
is
worth
only
what
it
saves
him
nation
of
all
State
and
municipal
war
debt.
trees he sells, hut a growing disposition among the subject, and can assure them that implicit
'good occasion presents itself; just enough tsonALL l.KTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS
He prop, scs the erection of a State Monu in cfi'ectiiig exchanges, then he does indeed science to allow persons to do unto others as
elating elthur to tiie hubiiiePB or oditurhil dcpnrttnuntB of thin farmers to enlarge their orchards. Mr. Snell reliance may be placed in nny statements he
adopt the Doctor’s view, but flatly contradicts
aper, should be addrciscdto ‘ Maxuam &, U’iNa,’or * Wxjtz
they would not at all have others do by them.
ment for the soldiers who lost their lives iii the
TILLS Mail OrriCB/
adds, tliat at Kendall’s Mills, in the Spring of may make.
his first and second axioms ; which I think be
Such is gossip; and need we say that an in
war, and the distribution of medals of honor tu would hardly be williiig to do, even to vindicate
’C5, his orders were hut two to three hundred
dividual willi a healthy mental or moral con
Tjianks are parliculnrly icndcreJ to
O
fficeks of Waterville Section No. 5. the living; and also recommended some plan the Doctor’s teaching. I am inclined to think,
dollars, while for the next Spring they are be
stitution never indulges in this kind of automat
those good friends of the Jl/ui/ and its pub
therefore, that he did not give sufficient attenfor tbe maintenance of the disabled.
tween seven and eight hundred.
Such facts Cadets of Temperance.
ic conversation.
He made honorable mention of the officers ;
portions of the Doctor’s article,
lishers, wlio linve kindly made their annual
M. C. Percival, Assistant Patron.
A parrot in a confectionery store at Watershould stimulate fruit growers and comfort fruit
and
that
he
entirely
overlooked
the
second
and
F. H. Caffrey, W. A.
visit to the ofTiee, or eominunicated by mail.
of our regiments slain in battle, and mentions third cases supposed in my last. For the hury. Conn., has been taught to say “pretty
buyers. Those who, with the prompting of the
Herbert Philbrick, V. A.
Though not many, they liavc done us great
in high praise the services of Mrs. Sanborn and Doctor plainly teaches tliat a dollar is worth creature" to each Indy that enters the store.
past season, do nothing to increase the income
Pitt Diilinghnin, .S.
The result is that tho store is crowded all day
good, and set an example wurthy of imitation.
to any man just so much as it saves him iu
Mrs. Mayhew.
Fred Getchell, A. S.
of their orchards, must he stupidly blind to the
—to see the parrot, of course, not to listen to
effecting
exchanges,
and
no
more;
and
tiiat
a
George Scales, T.
The Governor argues with Secretary Mc
its fiatfery.
Railuoad Festival.—As we predicted main chance.
man
will not give a day’s work lor a dollar un
W. II. Kelley, A. T.
Culloch in regard to the reduction of the cur
Down in Washington Co., the fines paid by
less it will save him a day’s work in efi'ecting
last week, there was a most hearty good lime
L. S. Getehell, P. W. A.
Help the .Sunday Senoot.—The follow
cffeiider.s, mostly nimsellers, are enough to
rency.
exchanges.
He
would
therefore
say
that
when
Tinnie Merrifield, Chaplain.
at Town Hall, Monday evening, under the ing pointed and comprehensive note, from one
lie alludes approvingly to tlie European and A. actually gave a bushel of corn lor a dollar, cover the entire expenses of the Courr*during
£. S. Sheldon, Guide.
banner of the employees of the M. C. Railro.ad. of our Sabbath School .Superintendents, was
N.
American Railway, and urges to energetic and then gave the dollar for a bushel of salt, the year, and leave a surplus of $400, says aa
C. H. Percival, Usher.
exchange.
It is always safe to prophecy under the folds of rend to the congregation Iasi Sunday. It is so
efforts the communities to be specially bene- when he might have obtained the salt for one
Mary S. Irish, 1st Visitor.
their banner, for when they “get up a train" appropriate for others that wc give it circula-|
and
one-lonth
bushels
of
corn
by
direct
ex
General Grant was presented on New Year’s
Hattie Low, 2<1
do.
fitted by its constuuction.
it is sure to V)e “ |nit over the road.” In this tion.
A. H. Kelley, W.
He says tlie condition of the State prison has change, he made a bad barga'u ; because in Day with a carefully selected library, from fifty
that case, tlie dollar only saved him one-tepth
Robert Keith, S.
case they not only gave thciir guests free tick
been greatly improved by abolisliiiig-corporcal of a bushel of corn. Now does Senior adopt Boston gentlemen, headed by i Hon. Samuel
7b the parents ttud friends of Sunday |
Hooper. The gift cost $5000.
“ Charlie ” and “ Rebecca,” two ol the white punishment, and substituting mild and purets, but came on board tliemselves, with tlieir School schulart:—
this view ? If so, what will he do with his first
wives, daughters and swectliearls—in all which , ■ You will all admit, no doubt, the imporlance slave children in charge of Rev. Mr. King, en. suasivc rules. The quality and amount of work and second axioms ? I trust he will not forget
Orpli eus C. Kerr illustrates the use of i
they are well prospered—and lent their best of making right impressions upon the minds of rolled their names as members of this Section has been increased, tne income enlarged, and to answer these questions when ho comes out comma very ingeniously :—"By misplacing i
pun-persons; and you must also admit the during their late visit here,
with his next '* gag.”
comma he tonipletely changes the sense of th"
social efforts to make the trip a pleasant one. imporlance ol right example to be set belore i
the morals of the prisoners improved.
_______
^
Senior next says : “ Let me briefly point out scriptural passage, ‘ The wicked flee when nr
The conductor of tlie evening was the long
He objects very emphalieally to the return
'The child is the future
*°'*o
faithful station of the rebels to political power, till guarantees the fallacy iu Tyro's reasoning.” He then re man pursueth, but the righteous man is bold a
future man
man or
or woman,
woman, and
and i
tried Master of Transportation, E. C. Lowe—
peats a part.uf my first supposed case, and says, n lion;’ making it read, “ The wicked flea, whci
agent of the Portland and Kennebec Railroad
the safest man, no doubt, liaving been picked the character of that man or woman is formed,
are given that no distinction of color shall be ‘‘Very true];” then goes on to make some no man pursueth but the righteous, is bold a
Co.,
at
this
place,
has
recently
taken
an
office
,1
„r I largely, while yet a child.
for the occa-'ion.
He welcomed
.
. made in favor of cither black or white. He comments upon it, to all of which I say, very a lion.’ ” Can anything be more ridiculous ?
,. , ,
■1 , I
Sunday School is an effective agent m Pluisted s Budding, and will hereafter give
i,„„ediate suffrage for the freed- true. But he seems to have forgotten the fal
guests m a briel speech, m which he sipd the !
eharaeter a riglit and useful
Fire is still burning upon the ruins of Parlacy, unless the printer left. ou( a part of his ar
his attention to the insurance business. He '
“rott and Bradbury’s warehouse, (in which was
programme of the evening consisted ol two j one, we trust you will al.-o allow.
ticle.
parts, namely, supper in the lower hall and |
M e u.-k you, then, so many ol you as can do has the agency of many good fire insurance
Finally, Senior says: “ A Tyro should look a largo quantity of corn and flour) destroyed
Universal suffrage a little more carefully to his logic when attack by tlie great fire in this city on the I7lh of last
dancing in the upper hull; kindly assuring both so, to come into the Sunday School and help companies, and is also agent of the Traveller’s ! [elligence and education.
' us, by your example and precept, to mould the Co., of Hartford, which iiiaurcs against ac- and universal education, he says, were lain ing a Doctor and a Senior.” Judging from his September,—more than three months ago.
parties tliat they would be allowed to arrange
[Augusta Farmer.
children of this Society into such mrii and cidents of all kinds. Sec his advertisement in down as the fc ndation of our constitution by own article, however, I suppose he must have
their ov n time-Inbles.
women ns we shall he willing to givp place to
intended
to
say
rhetoric,
instead
of
logic.
Mr. Bayne, in his letter in tbe Watchman
another column.
‘ the fathers of our State, and thus far no voice
Oysters, coffee and sandwiches, all of marked when called to rest from our labors.
Although I trust I am making some progress and Reflector, the present week, speaking of
The mIi^oard of A^^^il^TUiiE will!
“ ‘=''^‘*8®’
Next
Sundayiwill
coininenco
a
now
year
of
excellence—the first doing special crcdil to
in this difficult study, by means of such helps tlie recent outbreak in Jamaica, says:—“There
The Governor inthnates his intention to re as I can get, I still feel obliged to subscribe are not a few in this country—and I profess to
Williams’ new saloon, the second doing the Sunday School work, and wi 1 he a fitting commence its next annual session in Augusta,
time.lo organize new classes, and to enlist new
myself.
Tyro.
tire at the close of his present term.
be one of the number—who never think of
same service for Mr. and Mrs. AVendall, and meinhers. We desire particularly to have or on Wednesday, the 17lh insL
the Indian mutiny without u burning sense of
the third needing no praise—held out till at ganized one or more Bible classes of adult per
A Crown Refused.—At this day, it is shame on ncount of the cruelties committed by
Who cares for French or English extracts
The Boston Courier ta' es the following Iiopeleast two editions were gratified below, and in sons, not only for the advaiilagc which the
perhaps known to but few, that when Mexico the British in suppressing it, and the mood of
dehired its |iiidepcndeiico of Spain, its crown the better part of British society will not brook
troduced to the services already shaking tlie meiiibLi's of such classes would derive to tlioin- lor the handkerchoif, when Fhalon’s. “ Niglit- j
selves, hut also for the eneourngemeiit of the Blooming Cereus,” a perliitne that transcends! It is generally believed at Wasidngton, that was ill the first instance, tendered to Joseph
rafters over head. The music was never bet
any trifling or ambiguity in this affair in Jayohiiger members-of the scliool.
them all, is sold at a ]irico that would scarcely the proposed amendment to the Constitution, Buiiiiparte, then residing as a private citizen miiicii. My own opinion is, that Governor
ter, and dancing never more lively, to an hour
We ask for this brief appeal your serious
basing luprcsoiitntioii in Congress upon legal of the United Stales at Bordciitown, New Jer Eyre and the whites of .Jamaica were the vic
1
pay the duty on these foreign failures ? Sold voters, will puss both Houses at an early day.
tliat we have no riglit to mention, ns we made consideration.
sey. He replied to the deputation which pre tims of unreasoning panic, lost their head, and
(
everywhere.
u way station, just before tliis merry NewThe President advocates its passage, all the sented him the offer in the following terms :
\
were hurried into atrocities at which, in calm
At the annual meeting of the Waterville
AVestern Slates Will gain representnlives hy it,
Year’s train reaclied the terminus.
n
“ I have borne two crown.s, and would not er moments, they will stand agl^t."
T
weedledee
and
T
weedledum
.—
Ridi
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held at their
and it will, doubtless, .'end iiliimaloly to giving take one step to liear a third. Nothing is mure
a
It was not only a good lime, hut socially
office in Waterville, Jan. 1,18CC, the following culing the inconsistency of some people, who the riglils of suffrage to the L'laeks at tlie South. tiatteriiig to me than to see the men who, when ^ A writer in the Pacific (San Francisco)^
t
profitable in its tendencies, and managed in a
never diieover itnyihing offensive in a colored Indeed it is highly probable that it will lead at 1 was in Madrid, were willing to recognize my aiming to show the exceedingly mixed charac
named persona were elected Directors :—
manner creditable to the generosity and polite
no distant day to universal suffrage. AVe do autliority, now come in ray exile, seeking to ter o' their population, says :—
D. L. Millikeii, J. B. Bradbury, C. R..Mc- man untill ho dresses like a gentlemen and
h
“Suppose a congregation of 4.50 persons to
ness of tliose concerned.
not believe there is anything to fear from the place me at their head. But l do not believe
k
Faddeii, Wm. Dyer, E. F. Webb, Waterville; tries to rise morally and intelleetualiy, a news extension of suffrage; so far us it has been
that the throne which you wish to cr. ct anew be , assembled, which fairly represented the
1
i
The fourth lecture of Prof. Gunning’s Jlai-k Rollins, Albion; C. W. Boynton, De paper correspondent says :—
already extended it has worked well. It gives can give me liappiness. Every day which I people of this coast................. wo should find
ti
“ A rapid passage by cars brought me to a degree of self-respect to' those exercising it, puss in the ho-’pitable land of tbe United States that 164 were bom in the United States, add
course on geology was given Weduesdjiy .eve troit. Subsequently at a meeting of the Di
8.
159
in
foreign
countries.
Pursuing
(be
analy
this
city,
with
nothing
of
special
raumeut
on
the
and gives them an intertlst in the stability of the more and more convinces mo of the excellence
ning. It dealt largely in nondescripts with queer rectors, D. L. Millikeii was elected President,
a
way. Yes, there was one thing. At a Stotion government.
We llelicve tliat the poorest of Republican institutions for America. Pre sis still farther, of the 294 born in the United
names, known only to science; but the next Win.'Dyor, Treasurer, and E, F. Webb, Sec
h
in Maryland, ere the train stopped; a' highly classes use a vote as wisely as the rich, and serve them, therefore, as a precious gift of States 86 would come from New England, 49
J
lecture will compensate for the depth and ob retary.
genteel lady stepped out and was roet'o'n the that whore'ignorango causes them to vote Providence; settle your domestic quarrels, from the Middle States, and 77 from the Norwscurity of this one, by treating chiefly of man,
(iluttonn by a gentlemanly colored man. He wrong, selfishness quite as frutiueiitly causes
imitate the United States, and seek from among westera States! There would be 65 children
On Monday Evening, let it ho re- touehed his hat with courtly deference, took
7
born on' the ground, and the rest would come
the rich, the educated and the innueiitiul classes
(perhaps woman included) a very simple and
m.-mberod, the Lincoln Temperance 'Society her satchel, walked politely by her side to a to cast their balluts against the best interests your fellow-citizens a man more capable than from tfie Southern States. Of the fbrel^en,
every-day subject, with which almost everybody
myself of playing the noble part ol Washing,
are to have a lecture by Rev. Mr. Magwirc. carriage near by, assisted her in, seated him- of the country.
36 would bo Germansj 8.5 Cliinese, 24 Irish
ton.”—[St. Louis Republican.
is more or less familiar.
self
by
her
side
and
drove
off.
and so on."
We cannot doubt that the lecture will deserve
4.........^ . .J .
Gert. Gideon J. Pillow writes to Gunl How
I was just raising my hands in holy horror
Waterville National Bank.—At the a good audience, and a.s it is. the first public en
Speaking of Gen. Ilouker, tlie Dayton (Ohio)
Dreadful Accident at North New
at this sad proof of the wretched results of ard at Washington, that he has been successful
annual meeting of tlie Stockholders of this tertainment of the society, they should gather “ radicalism,” when it occurred to me that the beyond his most sanguine expectations in en port. A few days since while Dea. Josiah Empire says that paralysis has made sad wo(K
Bank, on Monday last, the following board of ill and fill the house. Meeting at 7.3b o’clock, man was doubtless a servant. My vexed soul gaging labor for plantations in Arkansas and Stewart, of North New|)ort, was driving his with his fine physical frame and handsome, lace.
horse, to which a chain was attached, the horse One whole side of his body has lost its vitality
at Town Hail. Subject of tlio lecture, “ The found peace.
1 folded said hands in sweet 'ronnesse. Hp has already engaged about 4C 0
Directors was chosen:—
started suddenly, and the chain calight around and hangs flabby and loosd, like a wilted
freedmen,
and
has
full
tionlulence
in
making
a
complacency,
reflected
with
inward
satisfaction
D. L. Millikcn, T. G Kimball, James Stack- claims of Society upon the Individual.”
one of Mr. Stewart’s logs. The horse ran furi Palsy lias made good claim to one-half h'ls per
on the delightful and just proprieties of society, success of the work. He has given, in all cas
ously, dragging Mr. S. for a niile and a half son.
pole and E. F. Webb, of Waterville} Francis
, Beadle & Co., 118 William St., New which do not allow colored people to ride in' es, the freedmen d part of the crop of cotton, over the frozen ground, over ploughed fields,
Lowe, Clinton; Elias Miliken, Burnham;)
and allows them land for the cultivation of veg
“ Procrastination is the Thief , or
York, have issued as one number of their Dime the street cars in the city of brotherly love, ^
and over three fences, mangling him in the
had just passed through, and felt sure, that, as etables and corn for their own use, without
W. II. Catos, Vassalboro.
T
ime." By delaying and forgetting ‘fq have a
most
shocking
manner,
so
tliat
he
lived
only
Series, “ Lieut.- General Grant's Report, com yet, lay beloved country was safe.”
charge therefor.
supply of Coe’s Dyspeptio, Cufie in the house
A dividend oT five per cent, was declared.
about six hours. Mr. Stewart was a young
prising the operations of the Union Army, from
ready for immediate use, you may have to suf
man
of-most
estimable
character.
Ho
was
dea
Some
French
gentleman
hat
been
publish
The Boston Post expresses apprehen
fer, for many hours, pain and distress in the
Mrs. Harper, the well known eloquent March, 1863, to the close of the Rebellion.”
con
of
a
Baptist
church
of
Newport.
Ho
ing what sooms to bo a most provoking attack
stomach, which would bo immediately pnted if
colored female orator, will lecture at Town i
soM hy all booksellers and newsdealers, sion that in certain specified party contingen
leaves
a
family
and
a
large
circle
of
friends
to
on the moon. In the first place ho remarks
you hud^ it on . hand, ready for immediate
cies, 't our entire system will fall into undistinHall, in this village, next Friday evening, Jan.
's” cents a copy,
that we could do perfectly well without' it. As mourn bis loss.
use. It is immediate iq jts aptionj and mires
guishable
chaos.”
We
ought
to
rejoice
that
“
B
eadle
'
s
D
ime
Y
ear
B
ook
and
A
lma

for
oceanic
or
atmospherio
tides,
we
do
not
re
12th, and the reader is referred to an adver
permanently Dyspopria and' ail its kindred
A
“
D
ead
S
hot
.”
—Our
friend
Jake
Reed
troubles.
^
tisement in another ooluinu for furtlier pnrtieu- nac FOR 1866,” is the title of another very there is no danger of distinguishable chaos— ally want them. Many highly rospoctahle
planets do without them altogether. And oven says : “ You may laugh at it If you please, but
Coo’s Cough Bal^m may a.iso always bo re
lars. The papers in Bangor, Portland, and desirable number of the same scries, sold at that would be terrible 1
-lit
in our case, tbe moon is only a big aerolite, everybody ought to know that horses suffering lied on in cases of Croup, Whooping Cough,
w
other places iu this State, where she has spoken tho same price. It contains calculations fur
There is another Richmond in the Fenian wbicb was apparently wandering about space with hots can be relieved by setting the knees Colds, Coughs, and! all throat and all piilmons■Ol
pronounce her a woman of raro'talent, and wo three meridians, and a great amount of valua field. At a meeting ia Chicago of officers who promiscuoiAly, till it met the earth and at once firmly against their foreheads and pulling their
0
ry complaints.
ble information, convenient tables for reference, have served in tbe Union army and arc Fenians, stuck itaplf on to us like a burr or a poor rela ears forward with all your strength.” 'He can’t
have no doubt a rich treat awaits us.
pretend
to
tell
why^
or
how
it
relieves
them,
resolutions
were
passed
recommending
both
the
tion.
Satinos of Josh Billinos__ Enny boddy
etc.
f
only ho has tried it a hundred times, and it is kan tell whare lightening struck last, but it
Down Town “looking dp.”—^Tbe old
coiitendipg parlies to give way in favor of
It is said to be the opiiiioo of John Hecnan, a “dead shot," and never fails. Jake is in ear
building, corner of Main and Silver Stileets,
Houack Gkeelev calls Gov. Browiilow General Sweeney.
takes a smart man tew find oiit where it is
who has recently returned to this country, that nest, and if your horse is over trodbled with
agoing'tbw strike nei time—this iz one OT (be
An
address
to
llie
Fenians
has
been
issued
a
“
Rev.
Blackguard,
styled
Governor.”
Gree
long known us “ Crooker’s but now owned
public opinion is against prize fighting on both the hots it won’t cost anything to try his reme- differences' between laming and wisdom. '
by General Sweeny, who implores them in
sides the Atlantic.
pc
by Esty & Kimball, li^ recently been brushed ley lias a legitimate right to out-blaekguard
dy,)altbough if may appear absurd, as. he eonI have got a'fust . rate reokolek8httn,'ti,at no
substance
to cease strife among themselves and
or
up aud renoValed. The north store, always a Btowulow.
fesses.
^But
who
knows
if
the
Umnuai
posture
There, is a man employed in the office of the
proceed at once' to attack the oorainon enemy,
memory—kan rekolrili distinctly of losing •
<et
of the horse, during this operation, or some pe 10 Dollar bill' onso,' but I kant remembei
very desirable business location, is bow occu
J
Mr. Seward ooiifidontly 'says there is no each party in its own way. Tbe Congress American Telegraph Company in Washington,
culiar
muscular
action
which'it
induces;
who
is
both
deaf
nod
dumb,
but
yet
is
a
good
whare,
to
save
mi
llfm
cqlled
by
O’Mahony
assembled
in
New
York
pied by the Misses Fisher, who have just takes dauger ofn foreign war, and perhaps there is
“ sound ojierator.” He presses his knee against not compel the hot to let go his hold, to bo ulti
There iz men ov so match learning and'imtheir milliuery goods there from Marstou’a not i but he has no grout reputation as a proph Tuesday. Resolutions of confldoiice in O’Ma
bony were adopted. Most of the business wa-s the table on wbicb the instrument rests and thus mately voided with the excrements ?—[Contra pudebra, they wouldn’t hesitate few critkiw
Blockk
Costa Gazette.
^feeb the words sent over the lines.
tbe song ov a bird.
et.
iraosauted in sperot session.
Mi

used to bo after it. That is about tlio most I
Nonxti Kenneiiko Aoricui.tuuai. So
marked chniige otic tioliecs on the sooial sur-1 ciKTY held its annual meeting at Town Hall,
Jacc. 15ui tliere is no abatement in the old
ambitious pretensions. Tfic, North, wo are told, on the allcrnoon of Tuesday last. The num
must linic^tbe Southern Ira c; and with.tliat ber present was larger than usual, and a good
trade it is to bo corrupted. The North will bo degree ofinteresi was mariilcslcd. The folltnv^
politieally a power divided against itself; tlic ing is a list of the oflicors chosen ;—
South will bo a unit, ninl will rule again, as it
Jos. I’ercival, Watervllle, President.
always has ruled. " Which sid • will we take ?”
.Secretary.
1). U. Winjj
answer an adept in political shuflling, whoso
H. P. Carr, Chinn, Ist Vice President.
presence graced many a caucus in Washington
Clins. 8tnarl, Winslow, ‘2 1 Vice Presidentin the old limes, “ AV’hy the side that bids
I. H. Lowe, Walerville, Treasurer.
highest for us, of course j and you noedn’t be at
Josiah Morrill, AVnIerville,
any lo.ss to know which siilo that is. YouVe
Galen Hoxic, Fairlield,
Trustees.
Iteen whipping us right soundly. We acknowl
H. G. Alihotl, Vassalhofo,
edge the whipping, but we don't kiss the hand
H. Jnqnilh, Albion,
that gave it—not by a d—d sight! We’ll
E. F, Webb, Walerville, Agent.
unite with the opposition np North, and be
I). 11. Wing, Waterville, Librarian.
tween us we’ll make a majority. Thon wtfll
show you who’s going to govern this country.”
The reports of llic olfic'rs showed that the
.Society was free from debt, with a liopeful
pro.'pect for tlie future. Tlic subject of Life
Memberships, which came up by the report of
a committee appointed at tlie last meeting, was
pretty tlioronghly di.seussed, but no action was
BPII. MAXIIAM,
i
naa’ . n. tviau ,
EDITOItS.
taken and the fee remains as before—ten dol
lars.
WATERVILLE . .. JAN. 5, 1860
The Trusices, as committee on croji.s, .awarded
preniinms as follows j—
On Winter Wheat to Eph. Ilatcli of Clinton
Gore.
On Winter Kyo, to
“
”
“
On Mi.xed Crojis, gralnily to Obed Emery,
of Fairfii’hl.
The following resolution was adopted:—

'HJatmiillf Jlinil.

'I

t

■'r?

€lje

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

waterville mail.

LECTURE.

Sappreaelon-and -Alilr•o^he^

sc -wxxrca-,
Edltora and Propriatora.

At Fr^e'i Building,,,. Mtin-Bi.i WaUrville.
Ipo. BIaxbam.

Bar^lR. Wir««

TBBMS.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8I50LK COPIES FIVE CERTS.

IrrllRlton of the Lungs, • Permanent Throat AIFeatlon, or an Incurable Lung Diseaae«
IS OTTER TUB RESULT.

0!^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paidy
except at the option of the publishers.

MRSr FRANXJES c! W. TTARFER,

BKOWN’S BBONOHIAIi TROCHES
ttAVIRQ A DIRBOT IRFLUBROE ON TAB PARTS, OIVB IMMBDIATB
EBUEP.

Thk Boahd

of

No. of Policies now in force,
2,640
Amount nt risk on said Policies,
** of premium notes,
Doors open at 01-2 o'ol’k; Loctnro to commonco at 7 1-2.
“ duo on premiqm notes,
aV
M. M. MANNING, Agent.
EXPENDITURKS.

Sm JAMES CLAREE’S

25 Cents.

$2,742
46
26
46
2

and December—the average number of sheep sold at this
market was a fraction over 10,000 per week This week
we 6nd only 6067. —just one half that average. Of
course this has given the seller the advantage; but still
•*ed~iincluding
the city market has been so well supplied—
droflRd mutton from Maine-that the butchers have
“caved in “ with reluctance, declaring they cannot af
ford to pay ft cent more than they did last week. But
though roluctant, they have undoubtediv paid about l-2c
‘
.................................................*
per lb
Ib “
higher
than
the extremely low figures of“lust week.
Store Cattle. — Prices for w’orking oxen, $160 to
275 per pair; steers $90 to 160; milcli cows, $60 to 76 ;

extra, $80 to 100; farrow, &c., $30 to 45; Yearlings,
$20 to 30; two-year-olds, $36 to 60; threc-ycar-olds, $50
to 100.
Miscellaneous Puicks.—Shotes, wholesale, 12 1-2 to
16cts per lb ; retail, 14 to 16cts.; fat hogs, — to — cts,
per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton, 9 1-2 to 10 cts.
per lb; country lots 8 1-2 to 9 cts.; tallow, 8 to to 10
cti ; calf skins,*26 cts. per lb.; pelts, SI 60 to 1 76 each
Society

for the

Prevention

of

Crime.

82 68
222 70
90
19 69

Confessed at Last.—That Ilorrick Al
ien’s Gold Medal .Salerutus is the best article
known for making nice Light Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, &c.
Baseless imitators are
trying to poloi off to the public their arlicle,
saying it is Gold Medal, or as good ; therefore,
all who would preserve their stomachs and
health, look and see that the name of Herrick
Allen is on the wrapper, and be not put off
with fhe spurious because the Merchants tell
you that is good.
Have nothing bul^ the
genuine Gold Medal, Dyspeptics can use it,
and it will do (hem good. Try it.

Edward B, Kutcbuin,''the forger, was senten
ced on Saturday to four and a half years in
the State Prison.
Hon. Henry Winter Davis of Maryland died
at his home in Baltimore on Saturday after
noon.

NOTICES.

Beguiaa ABaaaBa,WholeaitDnigflata,8S nanovat .treat,
Boatoe, Oaearal AgsaU. W. W.wiurru, Portland, Agant
IbrHatn.i
ly—STip

WHISKERS 1 WHISKERS!
I>oyonwBntWhl>ktrsorManstaehM!
Oot aiwelan Coot'
j ....
poai)d gUI OirM than togcoibOB tba aaoetbeat fcaa or obln,
or hair on bald baada In BIx Wa*ka. Prioa, •1.00—3 yackajaa for •3.00. Baot by Ballanywhtia, ekwtly ttalad,on tarAd^^'^ARNIR • 0O.,Boxlt8, Btooklya,R.V.

ly—dl
*r. MaailMn,orProvldeDee,trcaU exoluslvely all apeotal
Oiaaiisaai^ppQldenta neolilng fkom iBprniteaee In both
*«Ma,gliiot
fats wnoLB ATTSkfioa. Perseaa at a dlsiaaee,aad tadleaeapeolAHjt bavlag any troafale of the kind
should fas aureand oouault him. Bee advertWen ofifala
Bare Bnmefiiea fisr
DU® aawo, 1$ tfab
I

S X' O K E ,

no anil (n't onlm,? 1«> rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

<0

Thr^n liigre li.’(»t#» are known
Ihuri.tit’ii alFonleti.

fi446
29769
0100
1000
81096

Wiitcrville, Jnn. 4tli, 1866.

A

OPENING.

3,906 34

Medical rMprrtii*H (ontump.l in Dispeuiatory ot

$3,220 47

NEW

rilANG’S PICTURES

PERKY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION

Costiveness 'ke Most Prolific Source of HI
Health.
It causes Piles, nEAD<tcne, Dixxinebs, Opprfs^ion or Food,
Sour Stomach, Palpitations. Flushes op the Face, Pain-in
THE Back and I.«ins, Janudioe, Yellowness < p the Eyes and
Skin, Coated Tongue, Liter Complaint. Loss op AppPTiTr,
DtpPspsia, Indigestion, &o. Any thing likely to prove a reiiahle remedy tor habitual Oostivenesa bus seemed impossible
until we heard of

RESOURCES.
Note' discounted,

Itemittances and other>caah Items,
Due truui National Hanks.
U. 8 Bonds depo^itol with U. 6. Treasurer,
“
on hand,
Cosh on hand in notes of other Nac'l Banks,
**
State Banks,
Legal Tender Notes,
Compound luteiest Notes,

Sitturiliiy, .li.vutnr 6, JI«e5r«. TICKNOR Ai'D yiELDS
0 NMill
begin the publicAtlon of a weekly journal entitled

$ 78,118
8,781 43
8A64 19
125,OtO 00
21,900 FO
770 00
1880 00
10,097 00
4,360 00

LIABILITIES,
$125,000 00

$100 600
7,896

i

92,r04 00

12,986 31
IG.'&n 28
0,860 16

Deposits,
Due U atrrville Dank,
Profit and lK>sa,

8263,066 69
E. L. QETCHELL, Cashier.
Sworn to before
27
D. L. Millikkk, Justice of the Peaee,

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

I

ruoM

roiiuciN

cuukknt

utkuatuuk.

to various means of effocting Halos, siiolt as enp
iartaof udverti-n’mcnts of popular rcincJios ami
siiing with certifi' atca.
ThcSdenccof Mcdbino stands SIMrLK, PURK,
AND MAJKSne, having Fict for its
ijj i, .
tion for its Pillar, Truth alone for its Oapit.-\t.

f

C

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Health is moat important; anj tho aflllotod should
not use an adverti'icd medblne, or any rertiody, un
less ita contents or ingredients are known to othera
bcsidt-athc minufacturcr, or until they are sattsflod
of tho quahfioatioua of the party so offering.

DAVID OaKGILL,

27

.COLLECTOR’S
Rexxebbo ss.,

SALE.

Dec. 23d, 1866.

T

FIRE!

Security lusuranoeKIompany, New York,
Assets, •1.002,860 24

KorrU'Pire and Inland Ins. Co., N T.,
Assets, •886,040 67

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mast.,
Assets, 0636,784 40

Dirigo. Ininranoe Company. Portland, Me.,

BT-A-TIOaSTEIiTSr OOOXDB,
Very Cheap indeed!

There is the old story.I’ll bring to yogr mind,
True now as ever, If not read In hlstery.
That millers they alwa)s have very fkt swine.
Whose corn they ore fed on Is still yet a mystery.
But tbers is one thing, as afket that we know,
ThatoChip he sells goods much lower than many,
But how he can do it U what pussies us oo.
For we nevci thought he was burdened with noaej
Bui the sequel It this, and I’ll ter to explain,
By eelllog so much, 1 ctn afford to sell lower,
Often turning the penny it accumulates grin,
And when A do well never strive to do more.

Ass, ts, 9244,078 IS
ALSO

TraveUeri Ininranoe Co,,Hartford, Conn.,
Uupltul, SOOO.OOO 00
Insures ngnlnst Accidents ot every Descrlptlun.

This A8«Doy affords m good opport unity, If you ore not in
sured, to protect )oor property; and is It not your duty tlins
secure, peibaps your i(iJ, Bom beliix swept away in a single
M. C. intends devoting
)t>ng mi
most of Ids time In fu* to
bout t.. Heiiiember, ’’'DBliAYB ABK DANUBKOU8,'* and
lure to UFJ*AlRlNfi WATCHES, wldc|i he intends to all shomd team ofiesaonlfrom (b« recent destructive flies |{a
do as well as any other Wntcii Maker on the Kennebec Augusta and UelfWat.
River.
Ihv Maine Ceutral Railroad, tbe DuoA Bdge Tool Co., ami
‘
(X^Ue would also ask the attention of thoeo wliu College Buildings are insured at (bis Agency.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE..

NEW BObKSTOUE.

I

One thing of Importance, to a mind that Is lonod,
Is to argqe and strive and get his goods low;
And the only place that 1 over found,
Woe In Portland, of D. W. True fc Co.
txe next of Importance, In wbleh meny foil.
Tbe
The neglectlDg of which It Is evidently oleer.
odverUsTnig I___
In tbe
Mail,
'
Ofr not adverUslQE
_ Watervllle
-.......................
Their profits come shori at the end of the >eaT.
Mow, my deaf fHends, 1st us profit by tbe past.
_______ wlto
___ a hearty
good cheer,
And help on* anotlivr
L '"'—^
And study ^aomy, and not Uve too tasV—
fio 1 wish all my i^trons a Barrv Mow Toae .
k.

by the peek or buoliol* alGUlPMAM^fi,

kept by FtasT Cum TailoUi ooiMialluf of

BaOKS ANO STATI01VERY«
Faper-Hangingi, Fancy Artiolm, Ac. Ac.

FOaXOQN AND D0KE8TZ0 WOOZXNg,

FOB OKM I'LEMEN’S WEAB,
70UND, near tbe Depot, at Kenilall's Mills about the first
' of December, a Pertmonoale, eontainlng a small sum of He Ims a good stock of Popular oiid Standard MIscella- Of the beat qaaUty ood stylee, of every grade and price, to
, money ,and other articles. The owner will find the same byncQus Worka, liigh umi low priced, and ho invites apccUl suit the wabts of all eustomert.
' applying to
QEO. W. WlTllERKLL,
attontion to liis mro cotleotlon of lllustmtod Gill Itooks,
All work eat eod made by us done srompily, and warraatsd
/
8W--27
Kendall’s Hills.
*
ill elecuiit bindings, including editions of atandmrd au« to give saUsfartton*
tliOrs ^ prose and i>oetry; iilso to Ills slock of Ribles, va
Very particular atteottoa paid (o
rious styles and prices; I’hotograidiic Albums, in rich
happy new
cvrrijva mbjvs and boys' clotbing,
variety; Juvenile Bwks; a fine selection of Engravings,
lot othera to nake.
WOULD say to (hose who have nnsottlod accounts that for framing; an elegnnt assortment of Picture Frames,
iNsTauertoN siveii t>y Mr. B. B. Ftarcuea, to those wUblog
have been OTANDina more than thirty days they will of various styles and prices; Writing De«ks; Toys ;
to form oorresthabits In Ihe art of OUTTIMO.
make me happy by calllog and sviUlag the same latmediaCely.
Games, Ac. • A rare selection from vrliich to cboose
1, R. DOOLITTLE.
Watervll le. Jan. let, 1866.
27
WANTED, AT ALL TIMES,

1

YEAR!

I

C
1

omatoes,

T
T

ongues

15

areeaOom, Peaefaes.ote.,
atl.«. DOOLITTLE’S.

and sounds, andwbolee Mackerel,
at I. B. DOOLITTLE’S.

BBIiS ebolee Ooantiy Pork, at
l.R. DOOUTTLE'S.

PIANOFOETE FOB SALE.
GOOD J^ad hand GHIGKBEIKO PIANO, la good or
der. May be seen at Jarvis $«ioey*s.
mUKLOTTE M. EAUTEY.
lo, Doe,
88, ISM.
ITatorvlIf*,
]

Inrarance Xgenoy, at Kendall'i Milli.
J. II. GIL BRET II
Is agent for the following compaiiiee

iiipiiny,

agatnstjicf Idcnts of all kiml*, at home and abroad. Capital
8500,M 0.

Somerset Mutiiiil Fire InRuranco Company, nt Shoi\lioKuii.
Hiuiroi* Mutual Kiio Iii^unuice Company.
Capital •100,(KK).

Homo, N. Y. lasurnnco Company. Capital 12,000,000.

TO THE PUBLIC.

1

AM prepared to manufaoiurtril kiadf-of I.adlcaMBlsiea
and Chialreo’a’

BooU, Shoes, and Slippers,

of as good Htock as can be found In the market.
I’ai ttrui.ir attention given *o bottoming Geutlemen'a Slip*
pert* nnd ilwds that hio bioiight In. Old ttolun put on, if derired. to save cost. Alsu old boote new vamped aud tipped.
Terms,C.OD.
M BAKKK Mll.bKIT,
at Marston’s Block, (up oq« flight),
Main
Batervllie.

THE

POPULAR COLLECTIONS

.

-or-

FIANOFORTE ISU8IO.
HOMK CIKCKK. (I’miio Solo.) 2 vole.
SaVKItCHOUl). (Songs, HhUiuIs, &c.)
SHOWKR OF PKAUI-S. (Klegimt I)uct».)
Ol'KHA'llC I’KAUI.S. (Vocal Gemsoftlic Opem.)
GKMS OF GERMAN SONG. (Cliolco Vocal )
FKICK OF Bveil VOLUME

Plain, . . . 8260
Cloth, . .
8U0
Cloth. Fuu Gilt, 4 00

•••Anew volume of this Series,UKMrt OK BAGIIKU
is in press and will soon be ready Alaa,io prep
aration/* GKAIB OF lBi;OTTIkll bONU,”
Copl s of the above will be mailed, post paid, on receipt of
the price
OLiyKR DITSON k Co., Publishers, 277 Washington St.
24
Boston.

tainting, paper

HANGINQ, &o.

AT THK OI.U BTIL80N STAND.

!l. N. WASlinUIlN,
KSl’KCTnil.I.Y Irronn* Hi. ritlren. of 1
clnlty that he U preparhij to ixeoute at) orders lu tho Hue

R

Home, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
Graining, Fuper

//niiginy and

Glazing

Uts expert iifo enables him to expect to give good aalUfaction to »li blaNifS of eustumera Hu, too, has ” ruturned from
the army,” and though hu claluis no patronage oo that oa-,
count he Is perfuqlly williug to be rewarded tor having doo«
Ids duty
All o^era promptly atteoiled to, at the abop on Teopte
fitreet, knoau aa the
* OLD RflLSON hTAND.'
Waterviito, Dec, i, 1866.
___
_____ 23-tf

March of Improvement

( (

4( lfR8. nRAnuUKY*8 8110F," so long a familiar pi ice
IH of lesoyt on Main 8l. will hereafter bu oecupivd by
TIconIe Bank.
Mrs. Bradbury has removed to tbe ehaoibers over Thayer
$ MMiatim'a Mture, corner ol Maine and Temple sis., where
ihe offers a foil assorlnient of

J^illinery arid Fancy G-oods
to whlrh frequent
quei additions will be made Of slUfae dtslrabls

and fkabionable ankles in bar line.
Particular atteoClon will aisb be given to keep a fhll supply
of Hmall Ware* a* heretufure.
UiUS. BRADBURY Corditlly ItivlUs her maay frleuda to
visit her lo her new plore of buslqess.
WatrrvHie. Oot. I8(b, 1866.
16

NOTICE.—SOLD OUT.
P. IHLL rsapecMulljr nollOesblsouatofUffstkai, he has
• sold hti Stock of W, I Goods add QrOeertes 10 Hr. J.
0 Drummond, whom be eordlally commends (o their patron-

J

As be deeires to give a’tention to other buriness, be requeete
all parsons indebted to him to call Immediately and settle.
For a short time he may befouui at hi* Ute plaee of buslness.
78
Watervllle. Dee. 6,1666.

West India Goods and Groceries,
J. O. DRUMMOND,

{Late J. P. JRil't, in Frgt’t Building, mitt
the Mail Office,)
J^mPIOTVULLy Inrunae

public thet h. has bc^b^Hl.

__ stock in trade of Mr. J. 1’. Hill, and propoees to keep
constantly oo bind a fall elsortmantof AM eioss West In
dia Goods and (iro.’eriee—cousUtlng of

Fluur, Corn, MeuL Codfish, Tobacco, Teqa
Sugars, MolasfeCS, Coflue, Ac., Ac.

Good Cnatom Coat Makon,

, He 111. •(«> e unall but wall ulected Stock of

PAPER

FAIHDANKS, JWtOWN & CO-

Kiubraclog a (all nriaty. ..ob M Wll oiMt Ib. wmI. ef U
f larsts of customers.
With (he baatrilufts to give satisfaction, bo’h in the qual
fo whom ibe highest wages and coastank easplo/aieal will be ity and price of hie goods, bs respectfully soUclts a skate of
inven.
peblk patronage

QIF^B far the H0LIQ)4YB.

lHOlOE OBOOB..1ES end Provlolons.
'
at R. B. DOOLITTLE’S.
?LOUR, of all grades, very low,
l
a» LE. POOLlTTLE’fl.
jj’KHSU ORANBEIUUE8, at
I. R. DOOLITTLE'S.

KtlliX STREET,
IIOSTON.

A liADY who has boon cured of great nervous debility*
after umny years of misery, Ueslrvs to make known to all fal,
low suflerera the snre meitos of relief.
AildritM, encloHing astiiiip, MUH M. MKKIIIST, Box 368,
Boatmi, and the pruioription will bo pons free by rolurii inaii^.

Cuh CniiitHl, •200,00 00

A n drssm,
Edward^.
I., T BOOTBSy, AkchI,
have unsettled aoooiiats—to onll and settle —as heliiOutb-fill.S. ,
teutay, Daniel
orVIOK—eeer l..ir.'s Drug Bton, Mua Itreei.
26
Gullifer, Vm.
Stevatas, Q.W.
tends to keep no books after tills dale.
Marita$,Cleo. 8,
Illlay.J. A.
Wiitervillo, Kov. 17, 1806.
20
Hwtn, H.'M
IVay,,0eo. M. $
Peavey Wm. D.
Woods, D. W.
IIAVBthtsday admitted MR. PICUUAM_____________
UK^LO os a^___
porlP .luer, 0. D.
nerin ny bttalacss,>to beoooductod' uwler
iwlar tbe eiyie of B.
F
Ofllce hours from 7 A.M. to8,P.M.
N. FLimHlJSH h CO.
JI.N. FLBTUUCK.
Watorrilta, fiept. 26»1666.
To obtain any of these Utters the applicant must eqll for
^''HE subscriber has taken tlie biiildhig re.
. B of. ___ ||g|
one cent l^^nAp^Uains,
Advertised
Letters, give the_ date
...
i i cently
vacated
bytlio
.Afr.I’ost
Ctiarles
E. Uuiii
wUnearly
opposite
OtUce,
for advertising If not called for within one month they will
B. N. FleETCIlBK * CO.,
,be aent to the Dead Letter Offlee.
street,
Watervilla,
where
ho
has
just
opened
^yiLL kMp coostoatly w hand tbe clum of goods ujaally
C, R. HcIADDEN, P. U$l

PORTMONNAIE FOUND.

WAUBHOXTSB,

118

N. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,

a ctiolee stock, fresh and new, of

Some things we can do and some things wa ean'l.
It ui ust tie adpiicthd by both great and small;
Some things we know, and some things we don’t,
Our craniuuk’i too foggy to comprehend ail.

FIRE!

Aucts, •.3,714,069 00

Ho intends keeping n good assortment of the above
Goods, which he will sell ma low as any other Jcw’cN
leroiLtho jtiver.
Feeling verv grateful for tho pntronngo he liiis receiv’ (br nil
••'• years during
.............................................................
od,
almost• 86
whicii he has been in
business in Watervllle, he hopes by strict attention to
his
business
to
merit
u
liberal
share of further patron
IST OKLK rrKIIH romainingl DtbePostOfllceat Watcrage froui his friends und customers.
j ville, Jan. 1,1806.
28

A NEW YEAR’S PRESENT.

Every Variety,as

Hay, Coal, Uailroail, Flalform niiil Counter,
Druf'j'i-ts’, Confectioners’, Biitcliers’, Gro
cers’, and Gold Scales, Beams, Spring
lialitneus, &e, &c., for sale at our

Home Iniorance Company, New York,

T

Ladiks’Liox.In Nortii Bolpiule, Dec 26th, Mrs. Eleanor, M’ifo of Burgess, Mrs. Oella
MaqUi.,
Ulss....
Mary
o-----...... Miss
Mlof Hannah J.'^
J.'^
Davis, M10
8paal|Unf,
lla
'Villey, -iigod 69
Mr. George WilL^.,
-- years'and
___ ___ 10
-- months. ’
Nason, “ Dora 8.(2)
nWljims, “ tm
In Dexter, Den. Ainus Ab&otr, aged 70.
ffMi’a
sux."
•
In Stetson, Mr. Joseph Mullen, Jr,nged 85 years;—

FIRE!

flavloff the Agency for the following well-known sound and
reliable rlre InsuranceOompanlee, 1 am prepared to issue policieson Manufacturing Ksta'bllshniunta,Mores, Mervhaodl'aa,
etc., on the most favorable TaaM#.
Vlllftfe and Farm Dwellings with their out bulldinga, Fur
niture, l*fve Stock. Uay and Grain, insured as CUB it* as can
be dope elcewliere.

At Kondiill'a Mills, Jan Ist, by Rev. J. W. Hntlmwiiy,
Medical Department.
Mr. Elnutlinn Irving, of Vossulboro’, and Miss Lizzie
ID' 46th Anpuat Course of Lectures In the Medical Febool
Soule, of Sidney.
of Maine will commence Fvb, 23<i, and contioon 16 weeks.
In Freedom, Danville G. Andrews to Abbio K. Merrick,
Circulars ouotainlng full inlorm itlon eao be bad on appHboth bf AlhJoUa
catiuu to the Secrobtry.
III Augusta,%liui. Istk >ir. Charles K. Sawtello and Mjea
C. F. BRACKETT, M 0., Seo’y.
Brunswick, Me., Jku 1866
gw—27
Addio sM. I»>’er..

iPeatbs.

SCALES,
Made of the best materials, In the most thor
ough manner, and reoelving CONSTANT ISlI’KitVKM KNTS, undur the supt rviaion of

ABE YOU INSURED I

Gloohs, ^^cubohea, Jezuelry

COLLEGE.

rilKMIUM STANDARD

GENUINE PREPARATIONa

Single numbers, 10 cants.
Subscription Price, 85 per year, la advance
MoifTutv pAETswiil be iksued,containing 128 pages each.
handsomely bound in an attiavtive cover, price
■
W cents.
(•uhscriptlou price, 86 00 per >eor, in advance.
OLUbDiNu ARtAXOSKtitT ~8ubicriberf to any of tbe other
Periodicals published by TiciMoa Ako Fiilds will receive
Kviry Saturday fur $4‘ 00 per year in advance.
TIOKNOU & FIELDS, Publishers,
20
_____ 124 Treoiont Street. Boston

0

BOWDOIN

FAIRBANKS’

PRINCIPAL PKPOT8.

W

fllarnaflts.

bents I'Tcry thing tor giving a splendid nnd natural color to
4Ih>—lUlfr^ouMnehes-wf Kyebrowor—Gno preparatk"

rLUlD KXl'KACT BUCHU,
fluid KxniAcr saiisapauilTaA,
and IMl'llOVKI) llOSK WASH.
KstablUhed upwards of 16 years.
Prepared by 11. T. IIELMBOLD.

\

See. of Ken. Co Ag. Society,

THE NEWEST DISOOVERY.
CC7“ Mvstiko.h, or Bik.i.k’s Mystic IIaiu 'fi.NT.

HELMBOLD'S

HELMBOLD’S DllUG AM) CHEMIGAL
WAKEHOUSK,
S94 Broarticay, New York,
And HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEl’OT,
104 South lOM .fftresf, Philadelphia, Pm,
Sold hy all I>rug0itt§»

aken asdistre:/s for taxes, as the property of Anna K.
Gilman and will be sold at public auction at ihe I'o^t
Office in ^Tateivllle, in said County, on Monday, January 29th,
1866, at ten o’clock, A.M., Four Shares of the Capital Stock of
structions and suppressions of nature. Their populnrit} is the Xiconic Bank.
Indicated by the fact that otcr one hundred thou-nnd bottles
27 ___________ C U MOFADDEN, Coll., 1804. i
are annually sold and consumed by the ladles of the Unitdd
An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.
Ptates, every one of yrhoui sp*-ak in the strongest terms of
K willsell the remainder of our stock of Woollen Goods
praise of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of
consisting of Shawls, iloods. Sontags, etc., at a discount
every other Female Heniedy, and are ounsiderud by all who
from regular prices; and tho same reduction, in all goods in
J. m. CKOOKER
know aught of them, as the 8ure<«t, safest, and most infallible our Jine.
E. $ H FISHER.
proparanon ln the
‘ world,for the cure of all female coniplaints.
OULD inform Ins old friends and cus
the removal of all obstructions of nature, and the premotion
tomers that lie has fitted up liis
THE BALL ROOM MANUAL
of health, regularity and strength. Kxplloit directions stat
ing when they may be used, and explaining when and why
NEW STORE - - - OprosiTK the PosT-OrKifK,
7
CONTRA
DANCES,and
Sociable
Cotillons,
with
remarks
they should not, nor could not be.used without producing ef
on Quadrillef. and Spanish Dance ** Vest Pocket Bdi
fects contrary to nature a chosen laws, will be found carefu lly
tion." Tbe great favor with which the former editions of tbeIn good style; where ho would be happy to see his
folded around ea*)}! bottle with the written signature of John
friends and cubtoinors who uro in want of
Hull Room Manual have been received by the dancing public,
L. Lton, without which none are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. JOHN b. LYON 195 Chapel Street, New has induced us to present, the * Vest Pocket Edition,’contain
ing
many
new
figures
of
(.’ontra
iiances—together
with
tbe
Haven . Oenn., who can be consult* d el her personally,or by
Belfast Young l.adies. set of Social Cotllloot, as danetd by
mail, (enclosing stamp,) concerning all private ciseuses and tbeiftlftt
their evenliig parties and * Socitbles.'
Fancy Goods, BUver Sf <Plaied Wort,
furaale weaknesses.
Price 10 cents 8mglH>>76 Cents per doaen—$7 29 par gr
C‘ G. CLARK, fc CO.,
Q U
h E Fi Y,
tfo.
Sant
by
mail,
pobtage
prepaid.
Pubkshed
by
ly—15
GenM Agents for U .8. and (lanadas
26
ll.G.O. WASUUUUN, BalCut, Me
ALSO,

formerly of WutorviJJo—* an honest man, tbe* noblest
work of God
In Winchendon, Mass., Rov. Moses Springer, formerly
of Gardiner, aged 70 yours.
In Hastings, Minn., Dec. 6ti> Rev. Win. IL Iliinlphrov,
son of Beiij. und Mary C.
ilumplirey, of Vurmouth,
.................................
ith,iiigod
* ■
48 years—a graduate of Wutorvlllo College, of tho chiss
of ^40
III Augusta. Doc. 17th, Mrs. R. S. Whitohouse. widow
of tho lute Kdwurd Wbituhouse, Jr., of YuHsalboro’, aged
60 years 7 monthi.

THESE PARTIES RESORT

Much of the best literature of the day is foofld In the RoglUb and Continental uugaxines and periodicals ; and It Is the
design of the I'ubliHhera of this now Journal to reproduce the
choicest selections from these for Americn readem, in a form
at cure attrartlvu and inexpensive. The Pubihbera believe
that such A journal, conducted upon the plan which they proose, will be not only entertaining and instinctive In Itself,
vuv
.. 1V • V01 .Ifjl and YSIMSI/.V
ut .interesring
vaJaabla as a reflex of foreign periodical
JJteraturo of the better class.
KvLav Saturday is intended for Town and Country, for tbe
Fireside, tbe Seaside, tbe Hallway, and the Steamboat. )ls
plan embraces Incidents of Travel and Adventure, Essays
Critical aud Descriptive. Serial Tales. Short Stories, Poems,
Biographies, I itcniry intelligence, etc., In connection with judicious Mulectious from the admirable popular papers on 8^•
•In foreign
- ,fg, periodicals
eoee which are constantly appearing
The value of these papers aii^ from the fact thftt scientific
subjects, however harsh and dry in themselves, are here
treated in to graphic and pictuiesque a style as to charm tbe
reeder wl.lle in'itrucling him.
It will be, in short, the rim of Its Publishers that KvaaT
SATtanw shall commend Itself by its freshness,and variety to
all clashes of iutelligent and culclv ited readers

'lIBHE will bti a Ooiiventiou of the Agricultural Societies
in the County of Kennebec, at the City Hall, in Gardiner,
KvfcftT Saturday will contain each week thirty two large
on Saturday next at two o clock F.m , to elect m member of octavo pages, Itandsomely printed In double coluttina u ilb an
the Hoard of Agriculture. All meuibers of Agricultural 8o> engraved title.
cieties in Kennebec are Invited to attend

I

Luxuriant Hair for All.
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid............. Hestorei and Dresses llalr.
Uogle s Elvtrio lUir D) .....................• Rest In tbe World.
Hog)e‘t Wigs and Hair Work................. New Imnrovemantfl.
Surpais all others Choepest, best, and moat rvliahle Try!
U<* convinced

sine order,—most of which uro preparod by self at) led
Doctors, who arc too ignorant to read a physl-Iv.'t
rtmplestproscription, much Icsi «‘oinjKdem to prep^ru
IMiarmaceulical prepurotions.

•?! efoureiat of Choice ^eadhtff.
Shi.Ecrui)

BLOOD.

UiHon Mivlual tiro Iii*>uianco Conipiinv, of Hangor.
And knowing that the intc'Iligcnt rcfr.tin from iixlng
any thing pertaining
*
- ^totjiia*
b
kury, ortho I’uti'iit Mi'.li

EVERY SATURDAY:

8263,960 69

Capital Stock paid in.
Circulating Notes O’om Comptroller,
Iseas amount oa bund,

FYorittke Phtladelphia Bve. UuUeltn, March I0/A.|
We arc gratified to hear of the continual aucoess,
n Now York, ofour townsman, Mr. II. T. Ilclmhold,
Druggist, llis store, next to tho Metropolitan Hotel,
IS 28 feet front, 2 JO feet deep, nnd five stones in height.
It is certainly a grand cst.iidislimcnt, und spoj^ks fa
vorably of the merit of Ms articles. He retains iiis
0ffi(» and Laboratory
thin City, wduch uro alau
Jiodcl catabllslimeiiu of thoir clajis.
The proprietor has been induced to m ike this statenent from tho fact that his rein.*tli-’S, altlumgh advor•ised, are

nil styles
Dress Buttons.

QUARTERLY REPORT.
January 1st, 1866.

THE

THK OltKilNAL INVKNTOIl.

lam acquainted with II. T. llulmhold; ho oocu*
^Icd the drug store opposite my rusidcnce, and waa
lucccsaful in condulting the businoss whore othora
OAd not been equally so boforo him. I have beou tarorably improtsed with bin character and ontorpriso.
WM. WKIOHTMAN.
(Firm of I’owora & Woightman,)
• Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brovn Stroots, PhlUdoIphia.

Corner of Main and Temple Streets,

OF

rOK FOKTHER INTOBMATION

Prom the Largest Mannfaotaring Ohemist
IN THE W09LD.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

I LL those beautiful publications of PRANG $ CO , of nost\ ton—Landscapes,
ton—'
/1
Birds. Flowers, Autumn Loaves, Mosses,
Corals, and other Album I'iciurex. Also, a variety of Cbro.
Is now open for the reception of visitors. Having fitted up inos, larger sised pictures, very beautiful. “The Christmas
hi4 moms in the best
le, hv will keep constant!/supplied t^tooking Libra rva series of eztenrion picture books, charm
with the choicest quuliiy of
ing gifts for liuie fhiks. Flags of All Nations; Arms of all Na*
Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
tioDsj Marriage Ceriifirates. fot framing, &c. &c., will all be
(TT^ rhlosnia,or Mothpatch,{aIso LlverTpot,) and i.cntigo,
Fruit, O'.nfeciionery, Tasiry, Cysiers,
found at tho new Uoosktore, opposite the Post Offlre.
or Fieckies, are often very aonoymg, p irticulariy to ladies of
23
C. A. I1I2NHICIC80N.
Tur> light complexion, fur the discolored spots show mote
lOB OK.E.A.MS, ScC.
THE MISSES FISHER
plainly on the fare of a blond than a brunette; but th-y gretit-^
ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will ef embracing nil (he varlut> common to a firstclass Saloon .
Parties supplied, either at his rooms ot at private resi
WUl offer inducements, daring the Holidays, in
fectually remove them without injuring the texture or culor of
the skin,is certainly a dealderittuin Ur. B. 0. Perry, who dences, nt short notice
I’ledging
bis
best
efforts
to
give
satisfaction,
ho
confidently
M
u
.
linkuy
iiml Fancy Goods, Embroideries,
has made'diseases of the hkin a Hpecialty, has Ui^uoT«-led a
0 K. WILLIAMS,
remedy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, In- hopes lor liberal patronage.
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
Bi'cukf'ast Shawls, Worsted Hoods
faltlbio and harmless.
Watervllle, Dec. 21,1805.____________________ 26_________
Prepared only by B. C. PFKIIY, Dermatologist, No dC Bond
and Scarfs, Hosiery, Linen
Street, New York,and for sale by all druggists; price 82 per
bottle, ('all for
WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Ilandkerchiofs, and
N. B,—$1 and 6 postage stamps encioEod to any authorised
agent, wi U insure a buttle containing over 60 pills by return
maili
ly—37

Dl.S EASES

Dr n URKKNK has for more than twenty years gtvea
special attention to the treatment of Cancer, Scrofula, linmor
and all Dlsoa-cf of (he Hiood. Ills office Is At IN Tampfe
i’larr, 8d door from Washington street, Boston. Pamphlet
descriptive of treatment, sent free. Offlee honrt fkom 9 to 8
His Indian Remedies for sale only atlh^flice.____________

j trouble, enniph te nml jierfcct
' W. HOULK, \Mgsand Hair Work, 202 Washington Street,
Boston.

jee rrofkssor Dewous* v.ilu.iblo workiimtho Prootloo
>f Physic.
8eo remarks made by tho cclobratod Dr. Physic, of
Philadelphia.
Sco any and all Stan lard Works on Medidno.

Just reeafved by

SALOON

DU.K. KNIOIIT hiM diMOTered . B.w (tVat*
ment for the Eye, by which he is curing some
of the cases of Hllndneis and Deafnesa ever
^ known, without Instruments or Pain
I'A NFKIlJ* .—Dr. Knight s new treatment for Cancers sur
passes ail others now In use Ic cures without knife, plaater
nr pain, and heals without a soar. Every kind of Dlsoose
treated with great success Humors of every kind eradicated
from the system. No charge for conauUaitona. Office, 269
Tremont et , Hoiton.

the U. 8., of which tho folUiwing is a oorrtvt copy:
*• Di'cao. Its o l«>r ih str-'ng, diffusive, an I somowhat aromatic, its t talc lnUonsh, and auulogoua to
that of mint. It is given chiofly iii complainU of the
Unnary Organs, suih as Oravol, Chronic Catarrh of
the Bladder, morbid irritation of tho Hladdor and
Urethra, diseases of the I’roitate, and Uutemton or
Ihc Incontinence of Urine, from a loss of tone in tho
parts conLoriied III Its cviK.uation. It has also boon
•etomracudt’d m Dyspepsia, Clironic Rheum itism.
Cutaneous Alfot tions, an I Dropsy.”

E. h\ WEUR, Soc’y.
27

on.

THE EYE 1~THE EYeT” ~

For the Satisfaction of All,

$1,680 81

26

diuretic

ACTS OnsTLY,

“ BERTTCHY’S BEST " FAMILY FLOUR
Respertfnlly Informs bis former customers and the public
generally, that his

rtluablo

Is pli v-mt in ta^toan I nhir, fnVfmm all lujurlJU-. prupi‘itu’3, an 1 timn.Hhale m ib( action.

lOO BBLS.

O. E. WIT^LIA.MS

tho jn

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

80 81
100 00
1.600 00

Wateryillo Dec. 20, 1866^____

PURE COD T.nnm

IS that ahioh a(.ti tilK>n tho kidnojs.

$

Rolnnco against Company
By order of Directors,

in the building formerly occupied by David
Shokey.
'

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.

BUOLairDER'S EXTRACT BUOEU
Ouru Kidney Diseue.
SUOLAMDKB'S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cara, Btieunutism.
SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
' Ourea Urinary Discasea.
8HOLANDF.R’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Corea Grarel.
SMOLAHDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
Corea Striotorea.
, The BEST Floid Exirej&t BUCKU now Ireforo Uie pob.uo,18 SMOLANDER'S. For all diaeaaea above, and for
V^AKMESS and PAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, and diaorders arising from EXCESSES
OF ANY KIND, it Is perfectly INVALUABLE. For
sale by all Apothecaries everywhere. PRICE ONE
DOLLAR. TRY IT! TAKE "NO Ol'HER.

NEW

l*cr H( iiiii-H, H» louto 1 Will* quMt «\»ro, prep.iro 1 m •<»-

$4,646 98
179 30
-78 Q(L

Corner Main and Silver Streets,

7hr$e Piih havtntver been known (0 fail, where the
diretlione on the 2f/of pamphlet are well obeei red.

— A correspondent furiiislieii us with an account
of a society organized in 1814, and embracing,
the towns of Bridglon, Harrison, Oti^field
DR. HARRISON’S
Waterford, Sweden, Denmark and Naples, for
PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
the “ Prevention and Detection of Crime.”
They are Bgreesjiie to the palate, caupe no pain, operate
Its organization embraces the usual presiding promptly,
never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In every
PlhKS
they produce
>f COSTIVBNKriS
C( .................... and.............
.. “
-------- *immediate
and leading oiHccrs, witli two or more riders in ca;e of
relief,and never requii-e a second dose to effect a cure. Chil
each town, who are to be called out by fhe dren and f« u.aleslniay u^c them under any circumstances. Price
President of the Society or by any member 60 cents; stiiail boxes 30 cents
A 8TA.ADIAG ('llALI.C:YGE !
thereof, whenever the welfare of the Society
We will pay $1000 to any person who produces an article
requires it. The object is for “ the mutual pro equal to the pcrihtaltic l/ozcngcs in any respect, and indorsed
Dfuggists.
**
tection of its members, their families, persons by alt Physicians and
J.B. IIARKISON & CO., Proprietors,
and property, against thieves, burglars, and (ci
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Bostou.
For sale by all Druggists.
Jy38
ons of every grade.” Criminal offenders nre
ITCH ! l4'Cll! ITCH !
pursued by an active detective committee at the
expunce of the Society, or of the State, if said
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
criminals are caught. Tlie Secretary of the
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Society, George E. Cliadhourne, No. Bridglon,
Will cure the Itrli In 18 hours.
Also runs Salt Rheum. Ulcers, CniLRLAiNs, and all Krdf*
writes that he wishes to have “ all the towns of ,TioftS
OP rns Skin Piire ^ rents. For sale h> iill druggists.
the State organize the same or similar associa
By sending GO cents toBKFKS & POTTKK, Sole Ageiitn.
Washington hlrevt, Boston, it will be forwarded by mall,
tions in districts of suitable size, so that by 170
free of postage, to any part of the United States.
communication from one to (he other, and llie Oct 16, 1866.
lyspIT
cooperation of neighboring societies, it would
Lyon's Periodical Drops!
he almost iinpo.'isible for an offender to escape. THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU
Tlio.-.e wishing for further information as to tlie
LARITIES.
organization and constitution of the Society can These Drops are a scieotiflenHy compounded fluid prepara
address Mr. Chadhiiorne ns above.
tion. and better than any Pills, PowdeM, or Nostrums. Be
ing liquid, their action Is direct and posiiivc, rendering them
[Maine Farmer.
a reliable, speedy and certain specific for the cure of all ob

A soft or green Quaker would be as great a
curiosity ns a dissipated Hebrew; but not so
great a one after all as to dud the woman who
did not prefer the J. Monroe Taylor Gold
Medal Soap to any other ttje world can pro
duce. Wife says it makes old cltthes look as
well as new, and a cross man the pleasantest
and most lovely creature on ilio globe. Try it,
and, our word for it, you will always patronize
the Gold Medal'Soup.

Cash in Treasury,
I’rbperty in office,
Due fVom agents.

Bolltod tir»ii>i.Troi Mi.iciK.LSBi.bY BBKD, ( VTLPn
A C’O,, who h.T. fi.Ultlre Ibr obt.loini, (M! of th. mo.1 r.*
l.hl.qiioHty, bAto. DoTTtu, »1 00
’

ri.KVMK NOITCK

ASSETS.

may be found at their

lUHfTATlON OF THK NKCft OF TUB Dl.VO
OKU, INFLAMMATION OFTlIK KlPNKV*.
I'AfAKUIt OP THE DLAODKIl,
Sl'UANOHAllY OU VAINFL*I. UKINATINO.

I mike 11(1 wret t»f In^roIh’nts. U('lml>oM’s KxU.ict Hilt hu H I i)in|*(H«>l of lliichu, Ciibchi, .iinlJuni-

4,001 28

FISHER

Established 1820, aad'etUl Ihe beetkaown remedy forall afeetlonsof the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be earefhl to gel
the genuine.
RKKD, FtlTI.KR A CO., Boflion, Proprielore.
I.AROK nOTT!-KS *100.
9MA1.L 60 CENTS.

Physicians and Others

6»

On and after Monday, January 8(5,
THE MISSES

60
00
88
00
08

------C<ni;^«rCoHi,TaiA tJfflBaffipUos;

DlAUKrES,

Vm Ihcw- illiu i-ifri li ii ti alJ-1 Hovorolgn romo«ly, an 1
"o mill Ii r>itin(ri
lunil lu lie praise A single doMi
!i m Ihtu kiinWi) to rdu’^etho !n.»at ui*g<-tvt vymptom*
An* vmi Iroublcil with that
pain iu the
iimli (if the 1) II k and thmin-h tholiips ’ A toaspiKinItil n (1(1} of lli'ltulioM’^ Hut hii will relieve you.

1,522,400 00
69,422 00
00,611 04

Consisting of notes for money liireil to pay
losses.
Interest due on said notes,
l)uo Directors and Treasurer for 1865,_____

REMOVAL.

CELEBRATED EEMALE PJLLSl

Shkep AMD Lamhs.—Prices for Sheep and Lambs, Sold by all Druggists,
8 ].-4to 7 1-2 cts. per lb. in lots, $3 12 to 6 00 per head.
Sole United States Agent,
.
Extra old sht-ep, &c., $6 00 or 8 to 81-2c per lb.
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St , New York,
During tlie past three months — October, November

Tmk^only known rk.weuy for

The total amount of losses from Doc. 20, 1864, to Dao#

PROF. GUNNING^

Prepored from a prescription ofSlrJ Clarke, M D ,
Physician extraordinary 40 ttie Diieen.
This well-known medicine Is no imposition, but a sure and
safh remedy for Female BlfflcuUles and Obstructions from any
cause whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, it contains
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
To Married Ladies It Is particularly suited It wUl, In a
short t!m«, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In all cisrs of Nervous and Spinai Affections, pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pal
pitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, IL sterics, Sick
Headache, Whites, and all the Painful diseases occasioned by
a disordered system, these piiis will effect a cure whon alt
other means have failed.

nlK ONI.Y KNOWN HKMEDY KOH
Tin; ONLY KNOWN BKMEOY FOU

In Portland. Bangor, and other cities, hflf leelures bate
given the most unbounded satisfaction, and elicited frequent 20,1865, has been only $1,436 00, nil of which ara paid/
and hearty applause and DO doubt is to be entertained
No. of Policies issned during tho year,
91T
all who wish to tiear ber should attend this, as it will be tbe Amount Insured oy said Policies,
$410,242 90
lut in tbi^ sestion of the Plate.
“
of preniiuin notes received,
20 087 00

Admission

------------------- -----

Dirkctorh, In cowfplhmco wiflf the

GEOLOaY.

per lb.; First quality,
good oxen best steers, &c., 13 U2
,
,■ > pood
to 14 cM.; Secondd quality,
or good fair beef, 12 to 13
qi “
etd. ; thii^ quality, lighter young -cattle, cows, &c.. 11
to 12 eta.; Poorest grade or coarec cows, bulls, &c , 9 to
10 cts.
There hare not been ns few cattle in the yards on
Wednesday for several weeks past. The only fresh nr«
rival is of a single carload from Maine, owned by I. W.
Frost. It was Imrd enough buying any good beef yes
terday; those who procraatinn^d until to-day must take
what IS oHered or go without. Some of the butclicrs say
the prices are 3-4 to Ic per lb above last week’s rates;
and others think the prOspccl for both supply and prices
is dubious enough. But we have heard the remark that
the country is drained of cattle so long, that we arc not
alarmed by its repetition. If live cattle are prohibited
from crossing Uie line of the Provinces, the dressed meat
is aliow^ to come. At least one commission house has
received more or less beef from St. John every week for
some months past This week they had 70 quarters of
nearly 260 lbs eabh, and 400 quarters are engaged fur
next week; and thus as one door is shut, another is
opened, and the eaters are and will be supplied with food.

PULMONARY BALSAM,
|roK

jn;x>MLoMrj liHoniL
_________ HUcULf.
llKLMUOliD’S MUOIIU.

provision*! of tho statute of tho Stato, herowlth protNftil
to tlio Stookholdors tholr eighth finnual report:—

POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATBRVILLB.
For Oronrhitfft, Aithma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
LECTUBES
Amount paid for losses the past year,
DBPARTURE OF MAILS,
Throat Dlteasee,
ON
“
**
postage,
ffastarn Mall laaraa daily at 0.68 A.M. Closes at 9.40 A M
TROCHES ARB USED WITH ALWAYS HOOD SUCCESS.
**
** fliol,
9.40
Angnata **
“
“
968
BINGBRS and PCIIMC 8PKAKBR8
6 00P.M
“
"
rent,
Baatarn
**
*
6.22 P M
6.00 «
“
*•
lights
, Skowhegao'*
•*
*
“
will find Troches useful In clearing the voice when taken beAmply illustrated by carefully prepared
6.16 **
Nori1dga«rcak, &a.
“
6 80 **
‘
Express,
foie Singing or Speal^ng, end relieving the throat after an
Batfast Mall laaraa
FAINTINGB AND DIAGRAHS.
excise tax,
Wadnasdayand Frldayat 8.00 A.M **
8.00 A.M unnsnal exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are rec
policy
stamps,
and laaraa at 2 00 P. ■. on Sunday and cloaaa at 12 H.
ommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have bad testi
other revenue stamps,
OffioaHoura—from 7 A.M to 8 P H
monials from eminent men throngbout the country. Being
stationery
and books,
OF BOfTON,
an article of true meric,and having proved their efflcacy by
printing,
...............
:
.
Will deliver a eourse of Si.v Leotuues on Geolog}', nt
iu\}usting losses and visiting
CATTLE MABXETS.
a test of many years, each year finds them In new localities
TOWN HALL, Wntervilic, commeneing
agents,
In various parts of the world, and the Troches are universally
interest nn<l note stamps,
Wednesday Evening, December 6th,
The number of cuttle and sheep at market pronounced bettor than other articles.
Directors for 1864,
At 7 1-2 o'clock, continuing through Oro conrecutlrc tVednes.
this iveek was considerably smaller than last Obtain only “Brown’s Dropchial Troches,” and do not
day evv
.
Treasurer **
He will give special proml- a
‘o the JLATKST TKACfltake any of the worthless imitalions that may be oDTerod.
Socrotury for 1866,
week, and the market favored the seller. We
s to say of the Origin of
Sold everywhere in the United SUtes, and in Foreign conn- INOS OF HOIKNCK, wbat |,e
Tbluga ; of Life, of Man ; ,f th
ntlquity.of Man ; of tbe
Total expenses,
itres,a 136 cents per box.__________ 6aispl7
quote from the Boston Adverli$er as follows
prophevies of his ('rention utter t hrough Nature.
Tickets for the Course,
00 76
LIAmLITIES OF COMPANY.
Beef Cattle—Prices on total weight of hide, tallow
Single Evening.
-26
end beef: A single lot of fancy Ohio Steers, — to 16 THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
To be had at the bo
and at *ho door.

ots. per lb.; That commonly called extra, 14tol6cts.

.

D^4 20(%, 1865.

Bubjeot — " LeeaoTMt <jf the War.”

A Cough. Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
DIMIDIATI ATTIKTIOR, ARO SHOULD Rl CBRCKKD.
ir ALLOWED TO OORTinUI,

VEGETABLE

HELMBOLDS BXTSAOT BUOHU,

Watervllle Xntool lire Inaatance Conpaoj,

whatever cause All letten for advice mast eontaln $1 Offlee, No. 9 Kndicolt street, Boston
The eloquent Female Colored Iiecturerwlll deliver a lecture
A. B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
befbre the oltisens of this plaee, on i
treatment.
lyr-62
Boston, June 22, I860.
Friday EVSn’g, Jan. 12th, at Town HolL

RiqtriRU

1806.

•—OF THl —

The celebreted DR. DOW continnee to doTOte hie entire
time to the trefttmfnt of all
lo^ident to the femal*

Publlibad on Friday, by

5,

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT

OUR COUNTRY’S FREE !

Aw InDKPBIIDKNT FAMILY NBWSPAPEB, DaVOTED TO ftydtem. An experitnee of twenty^hrei yeftw enable; him to
uarantoe speedy and permanent relief In thd worst caseaofj
THE SirpPOBT OF Tns Ukioe.

JLX

3a«.

hangings;

Willi Blank Hooke, Letter I’uper, Note I’upar EnvelAH KXPBBIENCEU CUTTKU WANTED.
opc, I’ortcmoiiiiiiie., Soap., I’erfuniery, Fancy Art!*At tbe new fitore, sign of tbe BIO fillBARfi, Main street.
cloa, &o.; all wliicli will be loM at fair prlac.
Dee.6,18P
_
23
M.W.ytBTCnBB $ OO
a7~Call nnd exanilue, before purcbubig aUewliare.
FIVE DOLLARS REVtABD I
CnARLEB A. HBNDRieK90N.
hk above sea will he paid for eridenee, la any ease, that
Waterrllla. Not. 16,18«6. 20

T

will lead to the eeuvfe
rfotloB
‘
er .ay jMrMB On a .lolaUoa

W atei vllie. Dec. 5,1666.________

.

.

___

FOR SALK
At Low Prioea.
NI rUBNISIIKD PKHT la tba Ccagracatlcaal Ohunib
Halervllle.
^
OkUe,
On. BtitUBC Top BuiMr-KIn.ball'. mUa-^ad

__
r IbM
' or th. Maui Law, wllbli tba UnlWor
tbi. lawa, aft*, thi.
NOTICE,
d.liya. OhlafoTMlw.
r. «Ub,rUI.BU B.Wab.tw, hu left oy bwl .ad board
If-tf
W.t.rMU.,OU. I9tb, im
wltboat....
'aayaroToe.llra abaunr.
panoa |
--------------. I forbid
.1 -..^1,-----------iriullag or barberioc
bar OD aiy
weouDt,Ibr
abal pay BO

ot llroM*. Wat Light llariMMca. b'ar futbar partlaalara.ln.

dabiior bar oontiuHiiBiift.f (bU data.

IHApLas of ebaapuMt, and rary
jU f. and at tLa Naw Sookator..

SAMUIL B. WIBSTCK.

>alrBrld,pac. 27, ISW_________ ______ |

MNBnVM.riao and Mbbwl Bo«, •» LaMu' and MlJ(. * •. rja«WS
<

U tam<, <rur, at

SLEIGH DELLS!

!

SLEIGH BELLS!

PBMaad Caad: StfUiif aadud UaMnutLabuii,at

O

ARNOLD

axilla ill bolbii:

guUaof

J.y. Hunts.

ALBUMS FOR 50 CENTS!
.0. A. lummcKSOM.

aYuMDIIS A

•taki.nwButv

UMP
Ml nsaortnieet hi
nvr M$TUIIICT$-«-A wm

S

,

ritIUM’t,

iiJ

SijE

IM[nil;..-..!5S^nterl>ille, Srt«.

3,

1806.

I

MI80E L.L, A.lSr Y-

—rdR—

MAXCI-AOXUllKU AND DEAI.Kl! IN

SPECIAL DISEASES.
___________________________________

"CiTlMES^Sif IMl'ROVlSATmNr—-

IwniAIV

AOKNl'S,
r\r coHA r,. v. hCotT.

MAINE CE'nTRAE RAILROAD

iV. A. CAFFEEV,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

FIRE HSrSURA-OFTE

FXJR.]SriTTJRF,
■OE ALE DliSCUIP't/OySr

EM'iUEIV A«0«UE .

Wintsr^rrau^emeut.

Pr^parod cxpreasly for Vadiks, anil is
Comfuencing Nov. 0f A, 18 6
fluporlor to anything wUefor regulating the looking Glaases, Spring Bed*, Mattreesea,
Off'W lt>sarnnr^ In ths following companies :—
syHtpmin crhus ofobstructlon ironi whati'Ver
Hour the chimes <>( flower hells,
N and after Monday, Nor. Oth the Possanger Train will
cauM, and Is therefore of tho greatest value
CHildreala Carriage a, Willow Ware,
lu tboiihady wooilhinfl dcIU,
leave Watfirrllle for Portluml and Boston at 0.30 A. M.,
IIAUTFORD FIUK IN.SIIUANCK CO.,
to tlioso who may wish to nvwld an triL to
Cnimmp low, chlininpf low;
and returnlnir will he due at 6 46 P. M.
Picture Frames &c..
which
they
are
flablo.
If
taken
a#4iMC*e<i,lt
Accommodation Train for Bangor will Jcftve at‘6.20 a,m.,
■Where the Fuya and Fairies fling
or IIAItTTOUIJ, CONN'.,’
will cure any case, curable l>y laodicinc, and
and returning will be dun at 0.20 pm.
'
rerfumes from cncli burnish’d'winB,
Itiaalso perfectly safe FUl 1 dlrecttoiiiACllosowoocl, Muhognny, luul Wiiltuit Hurlul Cftskets.
Freight train for Portland will leave at n 60 A m.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Chiming lowT '
company each bottlo.
UK*
Through Tickets oOld at ftllstatlons on this lino for Boston
t'ai'ltal and Surplus, 51,103 02.
MRMKKU;—This medicine Is designed exEDWIN NOYES,
jfonr the chimes or silver hells,
piessly for OIKSTINATK OA&ES which all Ilinck Wninut, Mahognny, Biroh nnd Pino Coflins, conNov.lPt.lgor)._____________________ __________________
InilAI* remedivsof tho kind hare failed to
Where the breath of music dwells,
cure ; also thnt 11 Is warranted as repfeseilted stimtlv on hand.
Chiming sweet, chiming sweotl
IN KVEllY Iir.SPKiJT, or the price will hereWlicrc eyes ghmm with srnrry light,
iiAinroni), conn.,
JUunded
[|J*nKWAltK OF IMITATIONS!
l,'7/*' (’aI)inotFuTnlfurc iimnufuctoredorrepalrudto order.
Flashing glunces pure and bright—
“ i.owRK REivNBnnt! noiSTB,”
and I'speriiilly those haring a counterfeit of
Watervllle, May,26,180&
*' 47
____
Chiming sweet!
Incorporated in 1819
A'ln Ilriimiwich Aiigiiiln
U'atcrvllln lu Skuwlicgnn.
nty INDIAN Fkiurb for a deception^—None
(/upitJil and Assets,
78.
! gpnniiii* unless obt**incdat Pr Mattibow’s Offics. Ladies
Hcnr ttio chimes of Ftinernl hells,
FiJK|E3uj
(nient.
L(>«‘‘cs jjaid in 46 years,—1$17,486,804 71.
who) wish, can have
hare board In the city during treatnie
ARNOLD
&
ME'ADER,
With their mournful sobbing knells,
1
,<^Ucoe.48orB to
Cliinuiig slow, chiming slow 1
DIURETIC COMPOUND
KI.DKN & AIlNOI.l),
When the soul goes out to God
errv i'lRE INSURANCE COJIRANY, TT* For Di^enpcs of tho Urinary Organa, resulting from
WINTER arrangement, 1866
On n pathicstf way nntrori—
Dealers in
Impruiience, c.iusinit improper dlsclitirge?, heat. Iiritatioii,
OK IIAHTKOHI),
Cluinlng slow!
Ojinmvnt inf/ Nov^ Gf/i, 1806.
•
riK time has come when I am obliged to clobi mt DookB tO
etc. Ifl'ontidns no ('opaiva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
those wiinting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refuse
other ofTensiTt' or Injurious «tru«, but is a sate, sure.and
)AS?KNflKR Trains leave WatervlUc for Lewiston, (via AuAs'Ct., .Inly, 1, 1804, - - - -5408 08(1 03.
Hear the chimes of Marriage hells,
' to <ln u credit bits iiiess. tlierf'fore I have to pay cash (br my
pliMsaiit remedv thiit will cura you m one half the time of
giuta
anil
Brunswick,)
Portland
and
Boston.
daily,
at
0.25
Iron,
Steel,
Sjirin^'i,
Axles,
Anvils,
and
Vises,
goods,
and mn.**! have cash in return or 1 must stop busIneM;
With their tluiiling, ruplurotis speiis
auTother,
or
the
I*RICE
wii.i.
i
.
b
KEFUNri/n.
Yoti
that
have
The'te l’oiiip.'iiil'‘R have VpnttfTim^tg beforr tlip puidlr, and '
A. M. Itetnrning, train.’* are due at IVntcrTlIIo at 5.40 P. !tf.
Chiming rare, chiming rare!
hecn fiklng b.SLSSM I'opaiva for niontha without bcn«nt. Frrew Plates, bolts, Hubs, bands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable
Trains leave lloston from Kiihtein ami lioston and Maine so alter this'ilatc ] shall be obliged to say Mo, to all who Wftnt
cre<llt
at
niy store.
the
exti'nt
of
t
lieir
husineRR
und
i
enources
in
no
well
kni
wii,
until
sick
and
pah*,
your
iireath
ond
clothes
are
tainted
When with clmins of magic sound
r'i>4tiiigsilarnr'^s, Ktiamcl d nnd Dasher Leather
Depots dally a( 7 3U A. M., conmctlng at I’ortland with trains
'Miove having an acecunt unsettled will please cftJl and set
with Its olfenslre oitor. throw it away, and send for a bottle
tlnil ( ouimi'ii'l lUon is uimiTi-nsiiry.
leaving at 1.16 P M. for all stations on this llm' and the
Soul to soul in love is bound,
Hr/LDtXG
TGJi lAf.S, in fjrent rnrft/y,
Apply
to
1
T
/'■in*
skow-!
iMJiEDiATLLv,
US I nusi colicct iu wliat U due,that I may
of
this
.'*uui:
K
b
.
u
edv
.
It
will
not
onJy
oure
Y
ou
at
o
.
v
ck
.
.Mnlnr* < cii(ral BwlDoAd, arrlrlngsanie evening. l.c.iri
Clnining rare!
*
I
MAXWBLI..
MKaDKII & PlUbMPf^,
1 iic.u'llhgtJer. nnd Am. OkihS, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, See., Began daily at 3 30 A. M.for WatervlUc, Augusta, Bath,Port j
but also elennsc * he system from the hurtful ilrugs yon have
j.j, 13Q4
'
\V(ilervlll»', Me
luml..u.Jllo«.,.,.
A..i.u3t4.h,1804.
■
B
heen taking so long.' For (’iluoNlC caPeS, of months and (’urpeibt r.'*’ and .Maeliliiht.s’ Tools;—Carriage Trliunflogs ;
Hear the chimes of evening bells.
even yeiifs’ duration.U is a sure cure. Try It once,und you
Freight t raitis leave W'atetville dally for Portland and Bos
With their hushing, soothing spoils.
A large Stock of
Hill
never
tajte
the
di.sgusting
inlxturesof
balsam
Copulva
ton »t 0.15 A. M. Returning, nrp’dtio at R'’ifi'ivllle at 2.50
DKNTfSTRV.—UK.MOVAL.
, again. One large bottle gewerally sufllclent to cure. Trico
Chiming soft, chiming soft;
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. P. .M. (Shippers by t his lin<> will' please notice that thers Is no
When a I’rcscnge everywhero
change otcuis at i’oitinnd, but go through the same dfty
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
Chai Jiioth nil thb world to prayer—
wlthmit breaking bulk.
alterative syrup.
'
WHITK MOHNT.MN COOKING STOVK.
'J'nt'ouoii Tickets for all stations on this line and for stations |
Chiming soft!
1> K.'*PKCTFII1,I,Y Informs Ills patrons and the public that
on the .^inine Cimtr-il Railroad.enn be purtliNSt-d in Boston nt i
Impiitlllci.
of
Itio
Uloo.l
ri'oultinu
from
Imiiruilcncc,
For I
^\» he h:f.'« litUen the biilMIng iMe'y cccnpled by Dr. U’ntcrs.
the
Ka.storn or Roston and Maim* l>e]>ots. (ffjange curs iu ;
and
.Sb(:vf
Iron
fTofJ
made
and
re-*
AU
kinds
of
Tin
KropHoiifl ........
on th.Bkln;
Throof.
IJenr tlic elilmo« of Fiery bells,
.
..... , KOre
. n Moiitli,
t
i,. lui.J
,i,.,
anil linving flltt d it ii]i nenlly upon the late* Parlor Shoe I causingir Krupfli....Portland ntr fiBBT depot, wbire there is auiple time (46 min-j
*
I Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Bores; Sw.ellings; Pains In the
Drown'd in mnd’ning shouts and yell.**,
poind.
fifore Mot,
dine
at a first cUss eating hnu*e.
* HoM*'*; and all otherslgos of an n-itlve virulent poison in the
Chiming quick, chiming quick ;
,Monitor cars are run with all (hroDgh trains,
N. MKAPKIt.
Opposite Boutelle Block,
I Bystem . No remedy evi-r didcovered has done what has been \V, D AB.NRff.n.
When the strong and willing nnn
l-'arr ns lov\ l•y lliU ronti* ns any other.
|
I
achieved
bv
this!
It
cured
a
gentleman
from
the
South,
[\o.
4,
Boiitclli*
ItlocU,
WntnrvMI**, !tlc
is prepared abb conTeniei t rooms and nppar^us for all elusse
nesenos filcopiiig babes from harm—
W. HATCH, Traill Manager
, fPHK subscriber would Itiform the citizens of WBteFvlll«ftB4i
rhn nAT'ri.'MV I/ttouuing at Newport.nn<l for which he presented Dr. M. with
of Dcntiil nperiilon. Ilo wilt u.sc KTlIEK or rno uAiir.ni ! !i„f,on f^fter bavlngheen under the treatment of tho most emChiming quick t
____
I ^ vleluity that he has taken the storelately occupied, by!
Foni’i’/ri:D nv im
DlX
New
Sci 6W Stosnisflip CompEnV.
; K-Maoshall and purchu.'>ed ids stock of
______ in Ics.ot me than any other physlDMiAdofphla,
and
Tt-etli set on liubber, Uold or Silver.and the most coroplefc 1 Inenf ptiysiclnn.-'-nt-Dn-blmorei
m D
.. L....,/.uni
Hear the chimes of Fearful helK,
clan,more effectually nnd perinno iVtly, with le.ss ref»trali
N„ver d.BpH.r of (i
cure
satlsfaftlon given . 'IVHthFII,l,KU*i(hgol.lnrnth(rm;.lrri.,l lf"r riVF, TtAtia
SA'Af/- WKKKL J’ L INC.
From the war-fiends’ horrid IicIIh,
*=*
' matlcr how nhutirinte.
ob'Uinate. your ensa has been, until you Imva fi-oni ocrilp.lionni fenr of t'XiioKurc to all wciifher, ivltU pii
as wniite I.
—
and is maklrjg Infge additions tliereto, nnd will be hap
Chiming l«»ud, chiming loud!
t The splendid and fai=l gtcsmshltfs CIIKSA- rpjie*-iho\rhoAnv.t^A ncqualntanee,and respectfully iollt
lie r* speetfuby invlte.s his former otistomcrs, and all In tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. It H prepared and pleasant uicdicim-s,
expressly for (he purpose, and Is soperh.r to anf min.n R>mWhen with sword, and dc.ttli, ami flame,
SKLK-AnUSK'AND SOLffARV HABH'S,
w.Mi' of his services, to call at bis rooms.
'
........................
EA K K, Uapt. W. W.Hhekwood, nnd FRAN share ot their patronage.
EDV lorsurh cases. dL/' One largo botile lasts a mouth.
Tyrants strike iti Freedom’s name —
vi'ateiville, Aug 18th, 1806.
7
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kinds
Their effects and conrequenecs;
CONIA, Capt. 11. ^itERWoGD, will, until further notice, run
l*ricn le^IH.
Cliiining b ud !
'
of farm produces,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL.
ns follows
SI’KCIAL AlLMKNl'S ANM) SI l UATIONS,
WatervHlc, Dec. 1863.
24
__
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Leave Brown'r Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY nnd
Hear the chimes of VictVy’s bcifs
lucideut to Married and Single Ladies;
SATURDAY, at 4 P M.. und leave Pier ^ East River, New
For Nervous Debility; Pemlnal Weakness; Loshof Power;
WING’S
Winch a tale-of triumph tell«,
York, every-WEDNESDA Y and SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock p m
SUCIiCr
AM)
DELICATE
DINORDKKS;
Impotency.Confii.-lonor'l bought; Loss of Memory ; Irntahlo
Chiming clear, chiming clear;
.
These vessels ar*» fitted up with fine nccoiumodats for pas
Coirirr of Mnin nnd Temple Sts.
Temper; Bloomy Appr«;hetJslous; Fear; Despondency, Mel ^^e^curiuI Affections; Eruptions and all Diseusef ofthoskin; sengers, making this the most speedy.safe and cnmiortable
Vegetable Anti-Bilions Pills
W^horc, above the hero slain,
ancholy,and allother evils cjium-d by sncrel habh." or excos- Ulcers of the Nose, Thn'Uf und Body; Pimples on the Face; route for trare/JffK between New York and Maine. I’assage,
re the .•nrc.vt cure fop .Inundlce, Dyspepsia,and all dis
Freeiiom’s banner floats again,
slvelndulgeiiee Thii ,uiiB remedy is composed of the most Swellings of the .L>iut'4; Nervousness; Constitutional und in Stn'e Room, 60 00. Cabin Paswigo, 95 00. Meals extra.
eases
arising
from a deranged state of the Liver, ftnd’BlI*
Chiming clear!
ftootlflng, strengthen »g, and Invigorating medicines in the Other iVeaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec,
Jury Organs, among which may be menrioned Sick Headache,
Ihspfclf I
in/iirms the whole vcgotablo kin. iom.forming In combination,the most age^,of
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Eiistport and St. John.
Nervous
Headache,
Weakness and tgenoral failure of health,
Hear the clrmc.'tof Starry boll.'*,
JJOTII SK.NES, SINGLE OK MARUIEI).
Shippers are 1 cquestod to send their freight to tho stoaravrs und waptlng of forces of life. Tbe xomarkabJe sncceM w^b
puhllc that he has taken the ner/ectnutidorefor this ob.stln tte class of maladie. ever yet
discovered It has beon sent to every State in the Union,
From tho«c deep and mystic well-,
ns early as 3 P.M., on the day that they leave Portland.
bus attended the use of these pills, has in all places whera
ttand
'rccrntly
«c<Tip4'd
by
positively curing thousands who have ncvcrscen thelnventtfliiming deep, chiming deep ;
For freight or pasnago apply fo
DR. L. I)1X*S
they have heen introduced, caused them to pi«e£ with an ex-t
or rettorlng them to bound ukaltii. Nervous sufferer!
('LARK & OlFFOUI),
KMKRY & FOX, Brown's Wharf. Portland.
* tensive und rapid sale which has rot been equalled by any of
Hells that tlinll yon azure dome,
wherever you may be, don't fail U test the vlrtueB ot this
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
If. B. Clio't'I ELL & CO. No. 33 West Street, New York.
Swnng by atjgol* from their home—
where he| will keep a choic W
the most popular remedies heretofore known to the public.
onderful UtMEDT. One large bottle lasts a month. Prloo
.>fny29lh,ISC5.
2i Kndli'ult Strci’l, lloslun, Maws.,
Ooncutring with this assertion, Mr. 0 P. BRANOlf, Apothe
Chiming dMp!
variety of
AIO These FOUR SURE REMEDIES ate prepared at ray
cary, Gardiner. Me , suys:;* 1 sell more of Wing’s Pills than ef
•is
soarranged
that
patients
never
see
or
bear
each
other.
OFFICE, and sent by Express evertwiiebe, with full direc
MEAT AND FISH,
any other kind *’
Hear the chimes of Solemn bells
Portland and Boston Line.
tions, in a scaled package, Btcure from observation, on receipt Recollect, tho orlt entrance to hl.s Office Is Ko 21, having no
H. 1). Smith, hd old and respreted apothecary, fiearaport,
connection
wltli
his
residence,
consequensly
no
family
inter
With their surging, heaving swells,
"wbli stirh articles In
of the price by mall.
Me,snjs; ** 1 have qalckly sold oil (he pills you left wUlt
ruption, so that UD uo account can any person hesiUtv applyChiming still, chiming still;
TIIK STKAMEHS
VCQCTABLKS. bUTTR^, ObGKSE,
me, and a linx which WHS used in my family gave sufficient
ingat
hisoflice.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
In a universe of souml,
evidence of their superior quality ”
.^c., as the se.a^on admits.
60
Forest Oily, Lewiston and Montrert,
DR. DIX
God’.'* gicat silence all profound—
1)R. AND£RBON,of Buth, kuowlng tho medical propertlesof
itT* Thousands of Dollars ore paid to swindling quacks
lA.*^!! paid for Poultry, Dulfer, Cheese, nnd the various ar daily, which Is worse than thrown away. This comes from hotdty nsi«*rtM-(and i cannot bo contradicted, e-veept I
- _ .aJP'*M'ill, until further notice, run ns follows ;
Cinming still!
these pills, recommends them in bilious complaints of all
0 ticles in vrhlrli he deals, hy ^
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Mon- kinds. Fevers, Dyspcpi-ln, Jaundice, (,'ostlvenessi Piles, or prd—Bf{ffato Churiev.
trusting to the deceptive advertlseraents.of men enlHng tbem- Quacks, who will .-ay oc do aiiyiliing, even perjuiethcmselvi ,
N. KMF.RY.
d.iy, Tuesday, Weduesdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at lluout bilious diseases, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
selvci Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose on- to impose upon patients) that lie '
Cor. Main and Tvinple Sts., Watervlllo
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